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OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED

PLEASE DO NOT ASK

FOR CREDIT

After today we will sell
only for cash. We want to
put in the balance of the
year sellingfor cash and
winding up the years busi
nesb.

We thankall our cus--
tomersveryLhaartily for the (j)

liberal tradethey have given
us, Doin casn ana credit,
andhope toHSeTjible to have
their cash htisiness from

Cnow on,
We believe it should be

thepolicy of alfCredit Houses
to close the credit business
for few months in the
year,and for this reason .we
will adopt tmsglan in the
future.

--We' will sell our goods
very reasonable for cash
and believe we cansave you
moneyby buying from us.

Pleaseobserve:

We will sell only for CASH.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO.
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of a watch is governed largely bythe J

quality ofsthe movementin the case,d
The case isa protection to the deli-- II
catemachinesinsideandwhile it may
vary from the weneto the expen-- m

sive gold, there issstill a greater dif--

.mk. tnm ., A4n I a VM4 TT

encedall watpies looKSretty much
alike asiar as the movement is con-

cerned,and it is only by experience
that one is enabledto determine be
tween the dozensof grades of the
samemaker. We have had the ex-

perienceand it is at your service if
you buy of us.

CRAIG'S
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Hoard or Trade Doing
Work.

Good

The following is a circular let-

ter being sent out by D. H.
McCosh, Sec, of the Haskell
Boardof Trade:

Haskell, Tex., Nov. 3, '08.

Dear Sir:
I take greatpleasurein calling

your attention to the fact? that
Haskell hasa live Boardof Trade,
and we are endeavoring .to ac-

complishmany things, but with-
out the of yourself
in personas well as your finan-
cial help, such an organization
will not succeed.

We have since the 10th of
October,as a Board of Trade,
accomplishedthe following:

We have a railroad committee
busy which reports very favor-
ably to the interestof Haskell.

We have a good road conanit-le-e

which thru the expenditure
of 12.00 have made it possible
to complete a grading on the
Throckmorton road by pulling
the stumpsthereon. This item,
by the Club being organized,will
meanhundredsand thousandsof
dollars to th merchantsof Has-

kell.
We alsoHove a fire committee

which hasplafced itself on record
after careful investigation, and
hasaccomplished7some wonder
ful results.

We havealsospokento theCity
Council in rfegard to the regula-
tion of speed of) any vehicle of
any sort, in passingby theschool
houseor any other place where
children maybe.

We have thru) the Board of
Trade, complete the bidsfor a
broom factory.

The future looks very brilliant
with the chances for a large
BaptistSanitarium, and a shotat
oneof the bggestState Institu-
tions. The Board of Trade has
also takenup numerous munici
pal improvements m the near
future.

I intend to call the business
men soon, regardlessof whether
they areaffiliated with the Club
or not,to discusshaving a "Trade
Day" in Haskell thisfall.

I write you this letter to put
you in closer touch with the
working and businessof this or-

ganization, and if you are not
already a member, I would sug-

gestthatyou becomea member
at once, either liberally or at
least for the minimum of $1.00.
This means when a town is
pushedproperly, an increase in
businessand property value.

Hoping you will give this your
careful attentionand attend our
next meeting when the call is
sentout, thesemeetings subject
to call, I beg to remain,

Yours for a better Haskell,
D. H. McCosh,

City Secretary.
Mr. McCosh has infused new

life into the commercial organi-

zation of Haskell andis meeting
with both encouragement and
financial oupport of the town. He

has beenactive since he has as-

sumed the duties of secretary
and we aregoing to get results.

To WliomltBIny Concern.

Our Collector
upon you
arrangomen
count, Wo n
to those we can
voar, an immedi
is expected. Do
just because--yo
small that it will
ience us to wait.

vill no doibtcall
and pleflo make
settllyour ac--

nonoy,and
over last
.ottlemont

that
account is

nob inconven-Al- l
of oursare

small, so call and settle or seo
our collector.

COLMBHS' DllUO STOHE.

HASKELL COUNTY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

We the physiciansin Haskell County, submit the
lowing to the public:

We regret to be forced to take this step, but it
either this, starve, move, or quit practicing medicine.

For the past12 months we have failed to collect suf-
ficient funds to defray our expenses.If any of our friends
doubt this statementour booksareopen for your inspec-
tion.

This organization is formed for the betterment of the
scienceof medicineand for the welfare of its members.

We adopt the constitution and by-la- recommended
by the TexasStateMedical Association for County and
District Societies, with the following additional By-law-s,

to-wi- t:

1. All personswhosereputation for paying debts is
bad or unknown mustpay cash or its equivalent before
any servicescanbe renderedby membersof this associa-
tion. No exceptionsto this article.

2. We expect cashfor obstetrical work from every-
body.

3. Any memberof this association,being called and
refusingto go becauseof not being properly secured on
said call, shall at once notify the, other members of this
associationof such a call, giviilg his reasons for not
answering the sameand no othoV membershall then heed
sucha call.

'i. onouiu a uoctoraj m tret his mnnpv m- - cqpihmv
promisedafter renderingsiocsjieshall at once notify
the othermembersof thi associationof such a failure
and after receiving sucn information no member of this
associationshall thereafter render any services to such
one or his family without first receiving the cash in
advancefrom such people.

5. The booksof any memberof this association can
be broughtbefore any meeting for the purposeof investi-
gatingpricesand standingof patients.

6. The term "Good Pay" or "Good Security" shall
be broughtbefore eachmeeting and the decisionas to its
validity shall be final. In caseof a tie vote on an outside
"mail, previously agreeduponshall be called ih'tovote"o'flf
thetie.

7. Shoulda Doctor be called and the cash guaran-
teed the physiciancalled, must render services whether
the personbe a delinquent or not.

8. In no casesshall chargesbe otherthan $1.00 per
mile for ordinary day calls; mileage plus one-thir- d for
night calls: mileageplus fee for obstetrical and surgical
calls.

9. All worthy cases, such as old, decrepit people,
widows and orphansshall betreated as charity .patients
by membersof this association.

10. Any member ofthis associationtreatingany pa-

tient in violation of any of theseresolutionsshall be fined
the amount he should have received for such
which fine shall beequally divided among the
members6f this association.

services,
remaining

11. There shall be no exceptionsto any of these res-
olutions madeto any personunderany circumstances.

12. Eachmembershall be assessedat each meetin-- ;

for funds sufficient for all currentexpenses.
13. This societyshall meet at a time and place sub-

ject to the call of the Presidentand no member shall 1 .
absentonly when engagedin actual practice.

14. Theseregulationsshall be binding on all num-
bersbeginning Nov. 1st, 1908, and continue until revc od
by orderof the association.

We arenot attemptingto coerceor intimidate ar one;
we arenot attemptingto force any one to use our servi-
ces;we arenot raising the regularfees; you are a. liberty
to useany and all the physicians not a member of this
associationthatyou may desire. We simply wantpay for
our services,nothing more, noneof thephysiciaru signing
these By-la- have sacrificedany of our per. nal rights
or privileges, and we hereby sign these By-- 1 . .vs of our
own free will and accord.

A. G. Neathery
E. E. Gilbert
W. A. Kimbrough
A. G. Gebhard
W. T. Webb
M. E. Roasberry
W. Williamson
D. L. Cummins
Lane Bruce Kline

For Sale.

Block "A" of 8 lots 70x160
in Martins addition, four room
house,two storybarn storm cel-

lar well, windmill 18 barrell tank
pipe and hydrants. Splendidwa-
ter. Make me an offer. Oscar--

I Martin.

J. B. Reagan
J. H. Grace
E. II. Ellis
W. ey

J. W. Bannard
W. H. Dunn
W. T. Miller
.1. B. Holton
E. E. Cockerell
H. N. Robertson

foi

WANTED-- - To rent a mnd
placein Hasklfunty, with 50
to 75 acresadnecessaryconven-
iences. Woifld taKje a small lease
with someldlaniin connection.
Can give good references. For
further information write J, R.
Spivey SantaAnna, Texas.

..,.n..--, . jWi ... m.ii ...,r jwynupn uu
bum riyMyjijy mmmmmmmmx'im ma a ,
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The Care of the Nurse
or rlieHfcill,ir Ihodoulor U o no
avail tnileHthu mciliuliieH be
exnclly an nrriefed.

Accurate Prescription Work

ih n JumliiiK , k'ltturo of UiIm

pliarmauy. Under no clrcuin-sliinu- et

do , Mirmil either
HtilHtitntlnn orUlloralion In it
proem Iptlon. Yon et what
the (loolor omIpih. Notlilnjr
moro, nothing Io.hm, nothing
ilillcreni.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

Safe Guarded By,
Financial Integrity

the FarmersBank assuresyou
absoluteprotectionforall funds
depositedin its care. Courteous
attentionto theneedsof our de-

positors is required from all em-

ployees, and eyery facility de-

mandedby commercial usagesis
placedat the disposalof all who
will avail themselves of our
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the northside of
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best fresh meats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage.

ELMER WALL

Why pay 9 per cent intereston
your farm loan when the British
& AmericantMortgage Ctff Lim-

ited will mike ycua straight
loan for 5 or TLVeirfsat 8 percent.

This makejrta difference of
$10,00a yeart)i each $1000.00 in
favor of the borrower for each
year that his loan may run.

4t S. W. Scott, Agnt,
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It's better to occupy a thatched cot-tag- o

than a marblo mausoleum.

The man who Isn't satisfied until ho I

to miwuni isu i iiiwajB suusuoumen.
Hope has been desuiibcd as a "Hfo

MILLION VISITED FAIR

E8TIMATE
TENDENCE

HUNDRED THOUSAND.

ANOTHER GREAT STRUCTURE

preserver with most of the cork out Idea of Erecting New Quarters for
of n" Livestock Finds Much

The only thing wrong with money Is
that there Isn't enough of it to go
round.

IS OVER

Favor.

sand or approximately that
Few of us shoulders that will number, saw the varied attractions of

"naVy Trouble01' 0t lmaS' tho State FaIr ' T" In 190S They
wero drawn to this city by the best

A craze for aeroplanesIs developing. array of which the manage--
nut that is n which is liable of the fair has ever presented
lo frequent drops. The grosg reco,pts ffJr igos mav ex.

Iceland Is eager for home rule In
ninnP WnPilD (n nns.1.-- an n I. mnn lft ri maaI.... I 4 tim n.v... na ijuujii; uit IU uS - rra iUitt'U III 1V) ( UI1U lVVt
tholr own Icemen held the record in this Al- -

Who that said tho new fem. the for 1908 were
Inine hat wasn't to be bigger and moie than ever before, it is
umbrageousthan ever?

Every time Alfied Austin bursts into
song a series of critical explosionsoc-
curs all over the world.

ice proper study of Is
man, but the most talked of one just
at present Js tubeiculnsis

About this time
stalled
Hopeful school subjects

Maybe the airship will oust the war-
ship, but will have several
feeds gas first.

The man who prides

hear

Emperor

Carnegie

mentally

but

the

OF TOTAL AT- -

Dallas, Nov. hundred Uiou- -

people,
have

exhibits
business ment

ceed 1275,000, more
"viuq,

respect.
waTit tho"Bh expenses

heavier believed

mnnklnd

paterfai:

gasoline

when the board directors hold
a meeting, days two weeks

the will
more $100,000.

will mean the erection a
coliseum will

tho renovation the live stock depart-
ment the bulldinc

gets ' lmrna ,i,r., ... ,..- -. ..,.. ...
with questions f.om Tonne ' ""?" """ ueller' 1 omy

on

i...

it to take
of or

himself on al

mean

exhibitors,same
nlrendy inquiring space.

River Rises; city Threatened.
Pino Bluff: Owing sudden rise
tho Arkansas the banksways saying what thinks seldom in front this cltv nm-im-. mni,i.

!!? ?df. S!'lng any ly and the heart of the businesswants to

3.

Is

or
to
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to a
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tion is threatened destruction.
Aeroplanes of the Wright pattern Tno caving has reached the rear of

to be on the market soon at about the Jefferson County court house and
K000 each Take a few home to

'

tho officials moving out.amuse the children. A number of dtIzeng worked
The BocootawanankesCanoe club Sunday and night endeavoringto pro-wa-s

recently organized at Pawtuxet, tect the banks. Several hundredK. I. Imagine a girl trying to work thousand dollurs' worth of property isnameonto a sofa nlllow! in imml , . .

NOW that It h.iR hPPn ,Mepntnr,l

?2S,000

ten
net

than
This

and now
W,H

but
for

Rler,

one sec

are

are

Od,
luiimucMi uaiiger oi oeing uestioy--

that sweetpotatoesmake an excellent
brain food some philanthropist should Takes 180 Grains of Chloral,
work to have the price reduced. Bay City: George Whitman Up- -

A whistling buoy adrift Is scaring
dlk dlod at the Nuckolls Hotel at this

mariners on the wide Atlantic. But If
plnco Sunda" night about 10 o'clock.

It only refrains from "The Merry Deceasedhad como hero on the
Widow," et al.. all may yet bo well. Brownsville Train from Galveston, ar--

And ?Vlns abUt no0n-- had a U'now some one claims'that a girl
knows two weeks before a man even

m Louls t0 Mercedes. He was
to himself that she is rather observed to act strangely and about

attractive what hour he will propose.. 9 becamesick and It develop--

JUoughirhTloTeToldbTapronia.no I Gv,that h had takon sra,ns
manufacturers that tho battleships arol '"' wev,J summoned and
doomed, tho scuttling of thoso Impres--! workd with him faithfully, but with-Biv- o

vesselswill postponedawhile. out result.

orlVn ?M,Gr nT t0Tt Stra?dGd Dallas Woman Suicides,country to write home for Dall-is- - TirH n,money. The same condition ,,, ' I,1V,nB a"d dlspn'
piles to stranded Americans Eng-- snes M p"sley. a young wo--

land. roan twenty-thre- e years of age, swal- -

nri,, iA i
--; lowed an ounce of carbolic acid Mon- -

home instead of an American heiress
morn,ns ns a resuIt-- Tae deed was

be given an annuity from the Carnegie commlt'ed at the family residence on
hero fund? Young street. Following tho swallow--

Franz Joseph still enjoys
his favorite pastime of hunting atIschl, and in snito of his tr v

iuur stags.

has

same

of

of

of

" tho

in
of

"

of

In

u

ing of the poison Pursloy
told others in tho house she had

and said that she had the
climbed 5,000 feet tho other day and and dld not care to llve longer,

Andrew
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henco,

Wreck at Waxahachle.
nnw feK-- TTTnvnttnUI.

sX l'tL,LSL2'"-- ' . . . K.,y ho":

barred as a reason for getting ' Was tolescoPed --Monday morning by
in the money. , tao locomotiveof a northboundfreight

train, both enginesbeing disabled.The
fln,naVy WnntS an alrshlp whlch jumped before the collision.

.val experts gineer Ed Hays, on the frei.ht t

to be , theUa,; aUndeeTSra??" n ft Slde and
uu anu me time.

be
be

great

are

he

St"

be

ap--

nuui

fatal Miss
what

done

mu.

crews

track

King Edward,thougha gracious sov-- Tll railroad commission Monday
erelgn, is a busy man, and probably issued an exempting the Inter--
of'VourW diJSJK1 a l0rd 0Ut naUonaland Great Northern
Willi WaSt?orCX'COUntr'man',rm th peratloa f o rene!

rates recently put on cement, In car--
The Wright brothers between them ' londs' from Harrys to Houston andhave established the fact that flight Galveston.

like a bird is possible, but also thatit is very difficult. It requires no Morse Case Killed.zjiz: ji - - - - - ..
Brooklyn Eagle, once a man learns ' In connectionwlcii tho
how to fly with freedom, he will have charg0 of misappropriation contained
thousandsof rivals. The human nart .

,n the indictment against Charles W.
of the problem Is easy, and on its , Morso and A. H. Curtis was thrownmechnnlcal it is approaching so 'out of court soon after the trial was re--

' Slned in tho United States court on
Two-third-s of the nabltual "IneDrl-- '

Mondny'

Ates under some form of public care I

in Great Britain are mentally defec--1 Frcd Dundee Doing Well.
tive according to the recent report Dallas: Fred Dundee, tho noted auto--
of tho royal commission on tho .caro mobile driver, who was badly hurt at

drawn by many thoughtful persons In'S ,n th Wreck of lho
America. The man who nermlts him. I Whto Flyer, tho car in which ho es--

self to become incapacitated through
' tahllshed a record of 48 3-- 5 secondon

tho gratification of any appetite is a circular track, Is reported as resting
deficient, either or morally, condition

With passage for and strikes at Muskogee.
aboard, a family of stayed on Muskogee,Okla.: During an electric

ihli? " W 1'n.ng struckaway France, becausethe '
wire ana niothor had n premonition
that the ship was going down. Tho
ship did not go down; If It had,
how eagerly that foolish premonition
would have been seized upon by
superstitious to find and effect
In what is merely coincidence! Fortu-natel-

most of the things our
vaguo apprehension foresees are not

wnen we to them.

EIGHT

Eight

which

that

profits

for

stables

many

high

with

county

that

IIc

admits
o'clock

Brit,sh- -

happy

blues

music

order
makG

side

more

easy and his is Improving.

paid trnnk
nine

for

causo

that

come

more

three slxteen-hundre- d barrel wooden
tanks of oil and an earthen storago
tank containing 50,000 barrels all of
which were consumed. Lightning also
struck tho homo of Sheriff R. B. Ram-
sey, settingit on firo and partially

Jt. This is the first time light-nin- g

has fired oil In the Muskogee
I field.

found

show.

WATERS-PIERC-E CASE BEGINS.

Owing to the Importance of the Case
Three Hours Are Allowed.

Washington, Oct. 31. Argument of
the Watcra-Plerc-e Oil Company, plain-tif- f

In error, vs. State of Texns, de-

fendant In error, the ouster and pen-
alty cases, was begun In the United
States Supreme Court Friday after-
noon. Moorfield Story of Boston open-
ed for the plaintiff In error and G. W.
Allen, assisting Attorney General
Davidson of Texas, spoke twenty
minutes in opening for the State,when
court adjourned. The case was not
called until 2:30 o'clock. The Chief
JubUcc announced that instend of al-

lowing the usual two hours to a sido
tor the presentation of argument,
three hours would be allowed, owing
to the Importance of the question In-

volved. Mr. Allen will complete his
argument Monday, Judge E. B. Per-
kins of Texas will follow for the oil
company, Judge R. S, Bntts nnd At-
torney General Davidson for the State
and Judge H. S. Priest of St. Louis
for the oil company will close.

Controversy In Weatherford.
Weatherford: The work of en-

larging and beautifying the court
house grounds In this city, under-
taken by club ladies, is meeting with
resistance on the part of many promi
nent business men. The ladles pro-
pose to enlarge the grounds by re-
ducing the present dimensions of tho
square, and have obtained the con
sent of the City Council nnd County
Commissioners. The business men
declare the square must be reserved
for business purposes, as business
housesare all around It, and threaten
an injunction the first move that is
made to change the present

Hunting Season Here.
Port Worth: With the opening of

tne hunting seasonSunday,November
1. hundreds of men. boys and dogs
will traverse the fields within a radius
of fifteen miles of here in quest of
quails. These birds are said to be
more abundant this season than ever
before, and there is scarcely a corn
field or pasture in any of the precincts
that docs not harbor one or more
coveys of from twelve to fifteen birds
each. Conditions favorable republic. than threemonths

summer a gigantic merger was
and In many Instances two settings of
eggs have been hatched, doubling thu

production.

Discrepancy In Indictment
Austin, Tex.: Considerable discus--

rsion has rcsulted-lior-e over the discov
ery of discrepancy In the indictment
against Henry Clay Pierce. All of the
lawyers agree that In order to save
the indictment tho State or prosecu-
tion must patch It up somo way, eith-
er by redrawing it or by testimony to
show that the person named in the
indictment as having taken the ac-
knowledgement of Mr. Pierce was a
notary in fact. The indhtment in sev-
eral places namestho notary making
the affidavit for Pierce as N. H. Na
gle. There was no such notary in Tex
as at that time.

New Texas Charters.
Austin: Chartered Friday: Congre-

gation Agudath Waco; no capi-
tal stock; purpose,worship according
to the Jewish religion. Incorporators,
Levi H. Lubel, H. B. Cohen, David
Goodsteln, S. Greenbcrg and A. To-
bias. Lamar County Farmers' Union
WarehouseCompany, Paris; capital
stock, $3,000. Incorporators, G. R.
Hancock, J. Wash Blard, James Col
lins.

Smith County Convict Farm.
Tyler: Tho farm owned by Smith

County and cultivated by Its convict
labor is closing another banner year.
Nearly 100 bales of cotton havo been
gatheredand 5000 bushelsof corn and
24,000 bundles of fodder. There are
other largo forage crops. Tho planta-
tion Is btocked with 112 headof cattle
of the hereford breed, with about tho
same number of hogs. There are 22
mules and the county has recently
ijurcnaseu iu Drceuing mares. A part
of tho land is given over to the culti-
vation of ribbon cane and the syrup
mill Is busy.

Boy's Skull Fractured.
Llano, Tex: Will Campbell, 16

years old, had h's skull fractured hero
Thursday by an boy while
working on tho dam across tho Llano
River. Campbell was struck with
the Bharp edgo of a shovel. Ho will
probably die, George West was placed
under 12000 bond. Campbell's widow

Dredge Galveston Is Ready.
Baltimore, Md: new twin

g suction
dredgo Galveston, recently completed
by the Muryland Steel for
I ho United States Englnoeiin? Corps
of the Army, and which has been ac-
cepted by tho Government's represen-tatlvo- ,

William V. McCrary, will sail
next Monday for Galveston
In command of Cant. T PAmton,..)- - -- wieugt
whnrn ntin will hn ...i , j . .

PAPERS RASE AT VON.IrJELiW.

Carelessnessef Chancellor Wrecked
Political Career.

Berlin, Nov. 2. Chancellor von
Buelow'a position appearsto bo almost
untenable. Far and wido throughout
the empire tho newspapersof all par-
ties discuss with various degrees of
mockery, amazement and regret tho
government'sexplanation that what is
purported to be an enormously import-
ant utterance from the emperor affect-
ing three great powers,passedthrough
the handsof the chancellor and a long
line of foreign officers, without having
seemlnbly been considered by any of
them or read by most of thoso re-

sponsiblefor delicate foreign relations.
The emperor fully condonesPrlnco von
Buolow's part in tho affair, but tho
chancellor's authority and prestige
with the country have been so shnken
that he may again ask the emperor to
relieve him.
vThe radical, liberal and socialist Jour

nals utilize tho event to urgo upon tho
country a demand for a ministry (re-

sponsible to the parliament and tho
people, Instead of tho continuanco of

responsibility to the crown
alone.

Would Prevent Floods.
Fort Worth: The county commis-

sioners Saturday took definite action
that is expected to provont forever
the recurrence of the overflows of
last spring nlon" the tributaries of the
Trinity river In nnd around Fort
Worth. Although Saturday's action
was only preliminary, the matter has
taken definite shape in the appoint
ment of Engineer Henry Dixon to
make n survey of that district and to
report at the next meeting of the Com-
mission, November 2. Tho proposed
Plans embrace twelve miles of front-ag- o

and will cost in tho neighborhood
of $75,000.

Harrlman in Mexico.
New York: Advices from Mexico de-

clare that E. H Harrlman has secured
a heavy interest in the National rail-
ways of Mexico by acquiring tho se-
curities of tho Mexican Central. This
means that Harrlman has taken hold
of tho transportation facilities of that
country and that ho will be tho abso
lute master of all the railways of the

have been Less ago
to breeding throughout the formed whereby

iibual

Jacob,

screw seagoing

morning

an ttie railways of Mexico were put
into one company. A greatpart of tho
moneyused to finance the schemewas
raised in New York.

Siren Heard 40 Miles.
"Washington: Examinations by naval

experts in wireless telephony as to
tho sound which will carry the great--

d,stance develops Houston Wlngate,under pounds
steam pressurewill omit a blast which
may be heard forty miles. Next,comes

steam whistle, tho sound of which
is carried forty miles. Among the soft-
er sounds which carry a considerable
distance the whistling buoy installed
under the lighthouse, which has fre-
quently been heard fifteen miles.

May Have Turned to Ashes.
Washnlgton: It is doubtful

whether the mysteries surrounding tho
transferof the rights of the old French

firo
""" b".mucin, m go rar as wno
received tho bulk of tho 140,000,000
which the American government paid
for the property, will over bo solved.
Tho records of the transaction have
disappeared as completely as though
they had turned to ashesand thero aro
sood reasons for believing that that
was exactly what happenedto them.

State's Scholastic Population.
Austin: A complete abstractof

scholasticcensusof tho State hasbeen
prepared in the slate department of
education and given to printers.
The summary page shows, scholastic
population, aged 7 to 1G, inclusive:
Common school districts white, 444,-51-

colored, 109,612; total, 554,128.
School communities whlto, 29,398;
colored, 14,927; total, 44.325. Independ-
ent districts white, 253,343; colored,
C2.832; total, Grand total
914,628.

Llghtfoot Back from
Jewel P. Lightfoot, special

Assistant Attorney General, returned
Sunday a month's absenceIn the
East. Ho briefed tho Waters-Pierc-e

case and took testimony in New York
In the anti-trus- t against tho
American Book Company and tho Be-curi-ty

Oil Company et al. Ho left
beforo tho of tho Waters--

ed mother lives at Stonewall.
case becauseof Important mat

West's parents live here.
ters pending tho Twenty-slxt-h

Tho

Compatiy

I.

ministerial

Is

submission

district court opening Monday.

Marking Confederate Graves.
Washington: Tho graves of tho 25,-00- 0

Confederate soldlorB who In
federal prisons aro being marked by
the Federal government as carefully
as tho graves of the Federal soldiers

in prison or elsewhere
marked by a grateful government.The
sum of 200,000 'was appropriated by
congresstwo years agofor the purpose

aeiraying tne cost of properly mark--

reaging ing graves of Confederates wkatho channels leading to port. Idled prisoner,of war.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Authorities aro hunting burglars
who blow tho safe at tho storo of
Wiso & Son at Griffin Tuesday morn-
ing, escaping with a largo amount
of cash.

OscarKondort, formerly of the First
National Bank of Baton Rouge, charg-
ed with tho embezzlementof about
$10,000 of tho bank's funds, was Wed
nesdaysentencedto five years In pris-
on.

Advices have been received in Dal-
las to the effect that tho Interstate
CommerceCommission has postponed
the date of the cattle rates between
Texas and Northern points aro to take
effect.

The Frank McCue murder case.
transferred from Dallas to Fort Worth,
on a change of venue, set
for trial December7. The clerk is

subpoenasfor about 150 wit
nesses.

Charles A. Brldgo formerly nlcht
editor of the World and also employed
at different on several Boston
and New York papers as an editor.

u iMi) oi angina uiseaso m a
hospital in Brooklyn.

JamesMcGlnnls of Hamilton, Texas,
was killed by a train In Hlco Tuesday.
Ho was leaving for Hamilton in an au-
tomobile, which was struck by the
train, nnd in Jumping out McGlnnls
was run over by a box car.

A telopnono messagowas received
at Lovelady Sundayafternoon from B.
S. Shaw, resldlnc npnr Woi,inn
Walker County, to the effect that he
had shot Dan Wright, a negro. Shaw
camo in later and surrendered to
Constable Perry.

Frank Welfl, a tenant on the Wei-hause- n

farm near Shiner, Texas, com-mitte- d

suicide Thursday morning us-
ing a double-barrelle-d shotgun, pulling
tho trigger with his toe nnd shot near-l- y

his vrliolo head off. Wein leaves a
widow and two children.

Tho Secretary of War has ordered
that squadron headquarters and two
troops of tho Third Cavalry, to be des-
ignated by tho commanding officer of
the regiment, bo transferredest that tho steam Sam to Fort

Fort
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Mexico, to take station
The movement of turkeys to New

Orleansand thence to the eastern mar-
kets has begun and Thanksgiving is
nearly a month nway., The express
companies aro preparing for the an-
nual movement which this year Is ex-
pected to bo larger than usual.

Firo Tuesday night destroyed two
freight shods and eleven box cars of
tho Illinois Central railroad at Poy-dra- s

and Robinson streetsin New Or--

leans. Both tho cars and sheds weroPanamaCanal Companyto tho United filled with hay and tho

316,175.

East
Austin:

from

Pierce
here,

while

been

times

from

spread rap--
idly. The damagewas 1100,000.

Will Richardson, mall carrier from
Overby to Kenedy, was married Wed-
nesdaynight. Thursday night n crowd
went to charivari him. Ho shot Into
tho crowd, shooting Mrs. Bob Hunt
through the heart, killing her instant-ly- .

Richardson was taken Into cus-
tody.

The United StatesMarshal's offlco
was notified Wednesdaythat tho post-offlc-o

at Gibsland, La., was brokon In-t- o

Tuesday night, tho safe blown open
and all the money in the cash box
taken.

Mrs. Nora Smith of Denlson. foryears known to her acquaintance--? as
Uvnndma Smith or Aunt Nora died
Wednesdaymorning from burns sua-talne-d

Tuesday when ho clothing
catching from a fire In the yard ofher llttlo home, was burned from herbody.

H. B. Norton, who was found club-
bed into insensibility in Pnrf w.i.Tuesday morning died at tho Medical
College hospital. It was learned his
muHo was in quanah, where he was
a wealthy cattleman. '

The body of Richard O'Brien, therace horse man who was killed by a
South Belt car opposlto the Fairurounasrace track grandstand at 10
o clock Tuosday night in Dallas, la be-In- g

held by undertakers awaiting
from.tho family of deceased

nUV icbiuo m Kansas city.
Ellnu Rnntnn .,.ti a

HUt.,,, a WCII KDown Mexican I

of Georgetownwas arrested WodneB-da-y

for gambling and refused to rat
"muw' DUl """ead ate a box of matchheads with suicidal intent. When hawas aavedby pumplng.ho Bald he wassorry he did not dio becausetho dis.
Krace of going to Jail was bo great.
Hantos bad a narrow escape.

Surveyors from gftoen countloa metat the court house In Dallas, Wednes-
day, and organized tho State Associa-tion ef county Surveyorsof Texas,

li

In
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Automobllo owners of Lowlstewa,.
Pa., have formed a geed roads ergan-izatlo- n.

Hugh Jtolly, banker,.sugar maaufaor-ture-r

and philanthropist, tiled at his.
residencein New York Saturday,

Eleven cases of smallpex were dis-
covered and flagged In Toxarkana.
by tho city authorities en, the Texan
side of tho town.

Mrs. Mary Fowler, ii yearsof age,,
residing nt Fort Worth with the fam-il- y

of E. B. Cox, died lato Monday af-
ternoon from tho effects,of morphine;.

Burglars forced entrance Into, the
postoffice at Kcnncdalo Sunday night
openedtho safe by working, the com-
bination nnd secured$130 in cash,and
V0 in stamps.

Tho Terrell peanut factory is run-
ning a thrasherthrough the territory
adjacent to Terrell for the convenience
of peanut growers and the crop Is
said to bo good.

Valuable down town property at Llt
tlo Rock Is being gradually carried'
away by tho Arkansas river and"unless
immediate repairs aro made ttie dairt-ag-o

will bo very great.
After a trial at Tbrreon-- , Mexico,

Lugo and Noblcdo, leaders of tho Mex-- ,,

lean revolutionists, who raided the
town of Viescas In Mexico last June-hav-e

been sentencedt bo shot
Mrs. B. O. Burk, aged sixty-two-year- s,

was found dead in a well at
Elmo Tuesday. She had been miss-
ing since Friday. The body was In,
a bad state of decomposition.

Yellow fever has broken out among-th-

French nuns who were recently
brought to Mexico from Paris, France.
One of tho young women died Monday
and several others are seriously III
rrom tho fever,

Tho monthly statementof the pub-
lic debt shows at the close of dub!-nes-s,

Oct. 31, 1908, the debt, less cash
In tho Treasury at Washington,
amounted to $976,775,625,which is an
Increase for the month of $8,511,975.

Tho report comeB from Union City,
Tenn., that the authoritieshave pro-
cured a copy of the constitution and
y-laws of tho organization known as
night riders and that the same 1b to bo
turned over to the grandJury of that
county.

Twenty-eign- t men, all Dromlnent
farmers, havo been arrestedin Jacks-bor- o,

Ark., on a charge of rloUng and
released,each making a bond of $800.

'

They are charged with committing thealleged night riding depredations in.
Craigheadcounty.

Eight battleships comprising the sec-
ond squadron of the American battle--
ship fleet, under commandof Admiral
Emory arrived at Amoy, China, lastweek and were given an unusualljA twarm reception th'oby officials and "

I'vopio or China.
Robbers entered tho homo of H NLatham, two miles from Gainesville

early Monday morning, and beat up.
Latham and secured fifty dollars, aBold watch and escaped. The men.were masked, but Latham believes,
they wero negroes.

Tho monthly circulation statement
Issued by tho Controller of tho Cur-rency shows that at tho close of dub-inc-ss

Oct. 31, 1908. tho amount of Na--
uni Dank notes in circulation was . "

$005,844,192, an Increase for the year1of $55,863,726and a decreasefor the-mont- h

of $9,768,135.

Charles B. King, cashier of the only-negr- o

bank in Arkansas, the CapitaCity Savings, which went Into the
"uuus ot a receiver last June, wasFriday arrested upon two Grand Jury
ndlctments charging him with receiv-n-g

deposits when the institution wa
insolvent.

Orvlllo Wright walked for Uie firsttimo Friday since tho accident atFort Myer on September 17. it was--a
very llttjo walk, only across his--

'

room at tho Post Hospital, wits,
crutches, with a sturdy mad nurse athand for help and without Mr. Wright '
Putting his left foot on tho floor.

Late Wednesday afternoon, while-cleanin- g

out a gin stand at tho Washi-ta Union Gin Company. Mountain
View, Okla., Felix Grubb was caught

a saw ana nis right arm torn ornear tho shoulder.
Death by poison of two servants of '

Rev. CarterHelm Jones,pastorof the--
uapuBt Church of Oklahoma City, and.
formerly of Louisville, Ky., has started,
an Investigation.

In order to make directors of na-
tional banks pay closer attention totheir Institutions, Controller of.

Murray Friday Issued ord-ers requiring bank examinAra . . e.
torlng banks to Immediately 'put a listof twenty-fiv- e formal questions tto-eac- h

director and require answers to. -
samo. -

Became of the threats, against the-.-" '
life of Gov, Pattersonof Teaaeseee.,
wno Is personally conducting it. ..
vesicationsof tho night rider deprU' tda Ions in the vicinity of Samfcurg, thl
v.vIH1eni oi troops assignedto safe-guard the governor has bee kW- - ,
The letter received' at the: flover--

nor'B office Thursday s'tatiiig UwU '.v. jo.mj wouia voluntarily" eeese ts
Austin on November was a eeafiwatInn nt IV. IJi- - .. v- . w . r9tvc( , tress,theeast to the egect that Mr, MereewouU "i-o-
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co - OperativeUnion

Of America

Good Country to Live In.
fcho Gorman empororand I

Within tho self-sam- e year wero born,
Beneath tho sclf-sam-o Bky,

Upon tho4 solf-sam- morn;
A kaiser ho of high estate,
And 1 tho usual chanco of fate?

His father was a prlnco; and mine-- Why

Just a farmer, that Is all,
Stars still aro stars, although some

shlno,
And somo roll hid In midnight's

pall;
hit argue, cavil all you can,

My sire' was just a? good a man.

Tho German emporor and I
Eat, drink, and sleep In tho self--

samo way; ,
For bread is bread, and plo Is pie,

And, kings can cat but thrico a day,
Andsicop will only come to thoso
Whoso mouths and stomachsare not

foes.

I rise at six ani go to work,
And he at Ave and does the same,

We both have cares we cannot shirk;
Mine 'are for loved ones; his for

fame.
Ho may live but I cannot tell;
I'm sure I wish tho Kaiser well.

I have a wife, and so has ho;
And yet, if pictures do not err,

As far as human sight can set',
Mino Is by long odds twice as fair.

Say, would I trado thoso eyes dark
brown?

Not for an empressand her crown.

And so tho Empressand I
- On this ono point could ne'er agree;

Moreover, we will never try.
His frau suits him and mine suits

me,
And though his son one day may rulo,

Mine stands Al in public school.

So let tho Kaiser have his sway,
Bid kings and nations tumble down,

I havo my freedom andmy say,
And fear no ruler and his crown;

For I, unknown to fame or war,
Lire where eachman is emperor.

Boston Globe.

The Dumper Problem.
Tho dumper' Is ono who sells his

grain right from the field or his po-

tatoes right from the patch or any oth-
er crop without regard to market con-

ditions. The dumper therefore is a
problem. He may be compelledto Bell

' In order to pay his bills. He may not
have, storage room.' He may be in-

clined to believe that " a bird in the
hand Is worth two in a bush."

Whatever may be the cause of
. Jng, the1 fact that there are so many

who do sell upon a glutted market"
makes it ono of the most serious prob-

lems before the American farmer to
day.

The dumper who sella on a glut-
ted market, or at a time when con-

sumers do not want It, not only suf-for-s

loss of price but all others who
do hold aro more or less affected by
bis acts. Tho grain or prodce gam-

blers arc always readywith cash to
buy up all they can get cheap. They
aro fixed to hold the stuff and sell on
a rising market. In most casesthey
can make the rise in price. The ono
who holds his grain gets the benefit
of this rise but be would got better
prices had there been no early glut of
market.

Tako for example the egg trado.
Eggs used to sell for five cents a
dozen In summer and for 35 or 40
oents in winter. The refrigeratoren-

abled the merchants to hold eggs for
a long time and that equalized tho
price because they were distributed
through tho seasonas was the demand,
Thus It is when the farmer can hold
his grain,-- tobacco, or cotton and sell
along as the market tempts him to
sell. Instead of the middle-me-n get-

ting all the profits, the producers get
their share.

But the dumper will not cease to'
exist until the conditions that make
him a dumper cease to exist. There
has got to be some means of tiding
him oyer his great need of money.
There must be storehouses
and elevators wherethe poor man can
put his grain and stuff. He cannot af-

ford to build them at home. There
must be a system of mon-
ey loans that will enable him to bare
ready money and still hold his crops
In the warehouses.There
tr.uat be among the pro-

ducers,just aa therev1tv among the middle-

-men who -- gamble on 'his' products.
Whatever be' the name of the organ-

ization that bring this about most
fc

effectually, for your' needs, get In, line
and all .pull together to get the gam-

blers share and some of the ralddle-uen'- s

profit!, SuccessfulFarming.

'Cut out, entirely 'polltloal speeches
at the Unloa picnics; Politicians can't

N'talk without hunting some one's feel-lag- s

aad ttiea, they go away md and
talking politlee iaatoad of unionism.

, Urilew pleaice.ar held to draw a crowd
aa'dmMt'of the time the papersnever
ay a word about the; Union speech.

"There to tine for alUthlags," plo keep
wwkViMMrate "frees any

ci Uatfe.'Adveeite(.)
. Maty a. auui whs taeugat he was
wist'at W.ewasup to.bejaga'feel at

Sell What the World Wants.
Tho cotton Journal wants farmors

to hold all surplus cotton abovo tho
world's needs, and discussing thla
proposition, says:

Tho production of tho south's cot
ton crop Is being variously estimated
at tho present tlmo from 11,600,000to
13,000,000bales. Tho loading authori-
ties on consumption cstlmato that tho
world's need for American cotton dur-
ing tho noxt twelve months will not
fall short of 12,500,000bales. Admit-
ting for argument's sake that in tho
supplies of raw cotton available for
spinning purposeson tho first day of
Soptemborthere was carried over from
the past year 600,000 balos of Ameri-
can cotton, this would have to bo ship-
ped from tho present growing crop
12,000,000 bales. If tho present crop
would ultimately show a production of
1,500,000 bales moro than actually re-

quired for consumption, thon the only
way to preyent too low prices Is for
farmers to hold over this surplus them--

solves, rather than throw It on tho
market and depress tho price of tho
entiro crop. Thoro are in round num-
bers about 1,600,000headof plow stock
engagedIn the south, it would not bo
a great hardship on the growers to
hold hack one bale of cotton per plow.
this winter and cut down the acrcago
next spring two acres to the plow,
from .which the 1,500,000 bales held
back from tho crop, of 1908 was pro
duced. Let us. do a little figuring and
see how it works out:

Twelve million bales at lie, or $55
per bale, will amount to $660,000,000;
13,500,000 balesat 9c, or $45 per bale,
will amountto $607,500,000. This calcu-
lation shows a net loss of $52,000,0u0
and 1,500,000 bales of cotton thrown
In by marketing a surplus of tbo crop
at a price of 2c por pound less than
tho actual needs of consumption will
show that It Is much better to sell
eight bales for $445 than sacrifice)
nino bales for $405. Each man
would not only get more from tho few-e-r

bales sold, but would bo In better
financial shape-- to hold tho extra bale
per plow.

Tho best way to put thi3 plan Into
operation Is to market only one-twelft-h

of the year's production each month
and rofusc to sell any more. This will
forco tho mills actively Into the mark-
et, prices will advance to good levels
and tho average price demanded for
what is sold to tho mills within tho
next ten months will be secured. By
next March the exact production of
this year's crop will be positively
known, and under the system of slow
selling each grower will know fjust
what part of his crop should bo carried
over, if any, and the acreage nex
spring, correspondingly reduced. -

Have You Thought?
Have you stoppedto consider that It

will take the spindles of the world
twelve months to spin the cotton you
will gather within the next tores
months? Supposetho South' produces
12,000,000bales then it should furnish
1,000,000 balesper month. If you dump
yours, on tho market and your neigh-
bor and everybodyelse does the same
thing, you will throw 4,000,000 balo3
on the market when only 1,000,000 are
needed. Have you over taken a bask-
et of eggs or load of corn or potatoes
to your little local market and find
everybodysupplied? If.you havo, you
have witnessed in a small way, just
what takes place on a larger scalo in
the cotton markets of the world when
the South works early and late and
runs her gins night and day to crowd
her. cotton on tho world before It Is
needed. Somebody must store, Insuro
and finance this cotton until it is need-
ed. But this Is not all. The men who
4iiy the cotton from the farmer, wheth-
er they aro spinners of speculators
must take all the chancesof bad mark-
ets, famines,wars, labor troubles,short
demand for cotton goods and large
supply of cottonandasthey must carry
these risks they take them out of the
price. In other words, the producer
paysall thesoexpensesandrisks when
he dumps his cotton before it Is need-
ed, and then pays tho men who buy
it intereston all of them, and his sal-
ary besides. Isn't It time, then, to stop
a minute and exerciseyour Intellect?

Thesothings aro truo and you know
it. Then why not act upon them and
do your part regardlessof your neigh-

bor?

One of tho chief advantages of tho
warehouse certificate plan of financ-
ing cotton la that it will net depend
upon universal adoption for Us suc-
cess. Of course, the more general It
would bo the moro readily would the
certificate be accepted by the busi-
ness world. Let ono county adopt It
and the business Interests of tho ad-

joining counties will be compelled to
do so, too, In order to secure their
part of the trade. In this manner It
should spread from county to county
until tho entire South, is covered by
the system. However, If it should not
be adopted In one section or county,
that would not necessarily prevent
its successful operation'tti another,
for the security behind the certificate
is the very best ttfere Is.

Most any farmer can take an old
forty-dolla- r mule, shaveup his tall and
maae with, his wife's scissors and by
feeding him a little eats and ebdaand
boosting him a little with his elo-

quencecan make him bring-$7-5. But
brains count for nothing In sailing
cotton as long as' speculators rule.
The most Intelligent and aabltloua
farmer muet aH':coUaa eheapaav
rthe moKvW9u5aMdagiifeFgeeet
or Mexicans,
' Blood will tell aadW will the lead;

trough" '
,

'
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The Great
Game

By Agnes Louise Provost

(Copyright, by Shortatory Pub. Co.)

It was a big day at tho race track,
And as it was also a holiday, thoro
wcro at least (our thousand men
crowding nnd pushing ono another in.
the pool room.

Thoro wore three men among tho
4,000 who wero vitally Interested in
each other'smovements, but It waB
not until they camo in from tho sec-
ond heat thatMr. William Lyman
address not-foun- d in the directory
discovered J. Drownley of tho San
Francisco detectlvo forco standing be-

fore tho boards, well In front of the
crowds and apparently studying the
odds with thoughtful oye. It occurred
to Mr. Lyman that J. Drownloy's other
oye was keeping watch on tho rear
exits.

Mr. Lyman melted away Into the
crowd Hko fog beforo the sunshine, bo-In- g

by nature ever modestandretiring
whon an official appearedon tho land-
scape. Ho wriggled hlB way back un-

til he sighted his friend and
Mr. Collins, arid retired with him

from tho range of inquisitive ears.
"Mickey," ho mumbled cautiously,

"We're pinched."
"Hell!" observed Mr. Collins pro-

fanely, staring around him In ,nn un-

pleasantly suspicious manner.
"Sure thing. Brownley's up In

front. He's done up something great,
but you can't fool mo on Brownley.
It's him sure."

Mr. Collins expressed'a desire that
the Immortal part of J. Brownley
might be subjected to a roasting pro-

cess for an Indefinite futurity. Under
stress of emotion, Mr. Collins was apt
to bo vituperative.

"He's follered us all tho way from
'Frisco," ho grumbled wrathfully, "an'
three timesthis month we'vo Just got
off with our necks. The only way to
get rid of Brownley Is to kill him."

"And have tho whole U. S. know wo
did it? Not on your tin-typ- Mickey.
I don't throw my head away like that.
Never kill a man unless you havo to.
S'posoyou sneak around front and see
If the road's clearfor a break."

Mr. Collins worked his way swiftly
back to tho front entrances and casu-
ally looked out. One would havo said
that ho was enjoying the beauty'of the
cloudless sky, so ,lhnocently . distant
and abstractedVaa bis' gaze"; certainly
no ono would have suspectedthat he
saw two men look quickly at him and
away. '

Tho two men outsldo lookedat one
another, and moved closer. They were
In no hurry. J. Brownloy's orders
were that unless theso two shy birds
could bo captured together , at the
track, they wero to be quietly and"cau-

tiously followed to their lairs, and
there invited to take up their resi-
dence In the nearestpolice station.

The reasons why Messrs. Lyman
and Collins wero so greatlyIn demand
were Humorous and Interesting. These
were versatile-- gentlemen, and If one
vocation proved Irksome or unhealth-fu-l

from the legal point of view, they
could always pass on to another. They
found It convenient to chiyigo their
occupationfrequently, as well as their
post office address; it diverted tho of-

ficial mind, and kept It guessing.
Mr. Collins found his partner In a

marvelously short time; he was used
to it. He shook his head a trifle,
which meant that their Immediate fu-

ture was not of an encouragingnature.
Mr. Lyman thrust out his under lip In
token of his displeasure,as they edged
away from their nearestneighbors.

"If wo run for It when tho crowd
goes out to the track, there'll be a
million Bmart Alecks ready to help
'om catch us," he mused discontent-
edly. "I think they mean to catch us
here if they can, or track us down to
a. good place and nab us. But they
don't know that we're onto 'em. We'll
fool 'om. Wo might raise a big row,
Mickey, and light out In tho racket.
We'll stampedetho crowd, that's It!"

Mr. Lyman radiated good naturo
again, as he thought of the mischief
at his command.

"Fire?" queried Mr. Collins dub!-ousl-

"M'm, no, Mickey; that's an old
gag. We'll do somethln' original.
Brownley's In front of tho whole
bunch awful reckless to stand in
front of a crowd the other chaps aro
back of it, and we'll keep about three-quarter- s

'back, and savo our shins
while wo loso tho other fellows. Chase,
Mickey; it's 'most time for the start."

Mr. Collins was not a man of many
words, but his little eyes twinkled as
Mr. Lyman hastily told him 'what to
do. He wriggled swiftly away, lost
himself In the thickest of the crowd
and managedto get his brown derby
knocked off. When he came up from
searching for It in the press, soveral
feet from where he bad been, he had
In his band a large and rakish light
felt, which he tilted well over ono
eye. He was now ready for business,
and it there were any Investigating
gentlemen craning their necks to see
a man In a brown derby, they missed
him.

Then Lyman caught Collins' eye
over the heads of a dozen or moro
men,and .pulled out a hugeroll of bills
Which ran into the thousands, flutter-
ing them over with the air of a man
who has plenty more, and will risk
the whole businesswith all the pleas-
ure in the world. He turned his hack
deliberately upon Collins, who, edged
his way toward him, watching him
J

A swift nana snot toward the roll' of
hills, but Lyma was ready for It. His
revolver nashed out as he whirled
arounii and faeed the dodftag CeiUas;

tho hand with tho bills was crammed
safely In his pockot.

"Look out In front!" ho yelled, lov-elln- g

tho weaponat Collins' head, and
a scoro of mon In tho lino of his aim
melted away with warning shouts and
jammed against thoso In front. Only
20, certainly no more, but tlfo mischief
was done. It was marvelous how
slight a thing may set a great crowd
In motion.

Up nt tho front Brownley turned In
surprise as ho hoard a roar behind
him. Four thousand men, not more
than 20 of whom knew the cnuso for
their flight, woro bearing down on him
In a howling, fear-stricke- n mob, sweep-
ing toward the roar exits. Tho pool
room was not as lavishly provided
with exits as tho moro modern struc-
tures, and a mob thoro was a thing to
fleo from.

Thoro was but ono thing to do, an&
that was to run for life or death In tho
samedirection. Even as ho ran Brown-
ley saw men piling 'on each other In
layers In their frantic efforts to jump
from the windows, but ho shot past
them for the broader exit ahead and
felt himself whiz dizzily through the
nlr ns he took a flying jump Into tho
hack Inclosure and landed on all fours
on something soft and struggling a
German of vast circumference, who
swore frightfully at tho concussion.
A pain shot through Brownley's foot,
but he rolled swiftly to one side, just
as the pushing, strugglingmasspoured
out on the ground.

It was over in three minutes, and
men rushed from all sides to disen-
tangle the heaped-u-p mass of human-
ity. Many picked themselves up and
limped off, disheveledand cursing, but
some had to bo lifted carefully, with
broken ribs and legs, and bleeding
faces, and abovo and around there
was a babelof excited questions.Rolls
of moneyhad disappearedIn the rush,
watches wero lost and hats gone, but
no one knew what had happened.

Later, some of tho few who had
seen It told how slight a mntter had
started a great stampede, and J.
Brownley sworo to himself as he wenf

through the streets in an ambulance,
with "a leg and ankle that would lay
him up for weeks to come, and 10,000
bruises distributed impartially over
his person, but Messrs. William Ly-

man nnd M. Collins were far away,
speeding through the land In a Pull-
man car and drinking cool drinks.

Even J. Brownley and his exaspor-ate-d

aids did not guess that they had
dono this thing,

"It was a great game," Lighed Mr.
Collins, contentedly, tappinghis glass
with his finger and noting with
dreamy satisfaction that their nearest
fellow-travele- r was .three chairs away.
"It was tho slickest thing I've seen
this season, and there .was lots of
moneydroppedor pinched in the shuf-
fle. I went In with tho crowd, Billy,
and I made some fair pickings my-

self."
"So did I," admitted Mr. Lyman,

with a romlnlscent chuckle. "We've
made tho haul of our lives this day,
and If Brownley wasn't killed, It'll
tako him all summer to piece himself
together again. It certainly was a
great game, Mickey. We'll work it
again."

BROKEN LEGS AND FLOWER8.

True Artistic Temperament as Evl
dencedby Landor.

"At a dlnnor in Philadelphia," said a
clergyman, "I once heard tho lament-
ed Bishop Potter talk In a most amus-
ing manner about theartistic tempera
ment.

"First he described tho contradic-
tions In tho characters of Whistler,
Poe,Hawthorne and other greatAmer-
icans. Then he turned to Landor, the
groat Englishman.

" 'Landor,' ho said, 'was at the sanu
time the most violent and brutal and
the most delicate and sensitive of
men. He adored flowers. The gar-den-u

of bis beautiful villa in Florence
were full of flowers, and the poet
walked among them dally, never
plucking them,only bendingover them
reverently to admire their lovellnestj
and their perfume.

"Landor's cook one day served him
a wretched dinner, and In his rage the
poet threw tho man out of the win-do-

Into a bed of splendid roses.
"Ab tho cook writhed with a broken

leg below, Landor fromthe window ex-
claimed in a horror-Btvtcko-n voice:

"'Good gracious, I foi'ot thfxroses!'"

A Paying Profession.
Mr. Million H'm I Want to m?rry

my daughter? Newspaper reporter. I
'iMdefrataad. ,1 severheard ot.a news-pape- r

repertsrgettlagyiclifftyy- - .

ft
Mr, Qttlckpea Oh, there are plenty

of lucky reporters. I know a dozen
who have married heiresses. New
York Weekly.

BUSINESS MANAGER FOR CHURCH

Cleveland Institution Plans to Try a
New System.

Tho Epworth Memorial Methodist
church In Clevelandhas decidedto try
a new system of church management.
A business manager has boon ap-
pointed who will glvo his cntlro tlmo
nnd attention to tho finances of tho
church. As executlvo secretary ho
will collect tho benevolences,dues of
members,subscriptions, etc., and pay
all expenses. Ho will servo as sec-
retary of tho standing committees of
tho church and keep a record of their
business for transmission to tho offi-

cial board. This, it Is expected, will
leave tho pastor freo to glvo atten-
tion to the lnrger plans of the work
and to his pulpit and pastoral duties.
Epworth Memorial has the largest
membership of all tho Protestant
churches In tho city. It has an ex-

tensive charity work and handlesover
$35,000 In contributions every year.
Dr. O. K. Morris, district superin-
tendent, strongly commends tho In-

novation. "To my mind," ho says, "It
Is tho Ideal of church government. I
oxpect to sec the plan adopted in
many other cities."
i

LOCATED.

"Goodness, sonny, aro you In pain?"
"Naw, tho pain's in me boo-hoo!- "

A Cure for Poison Ivy.
Before tho skin blisters scrub the

Iffected parts with a brush and soap
md water. Then apply a saturated
solution of sugar, of lead In CO per
:ent. of alcohol. Tho alcohol must
jontaln somo water. ' Pure alcohol
would not dissolve tho sugar of lead,
rhls relieves the burning of the poi-

son Ivy, and It Is supposedthat the
'dissolves the poison and the

sugar of lead neutralizes It. Sub-

urban Life.

Might Have Been.
When Shakespearo said: "Aye,

there's therub," wo do not know for
certain he was thinking of tho' itch.
But ono thing wo do know and know
It twenty years' worth Hunt's Cure
will absolutely, Infallibly' and' Imme-
diately euro any Itching trouble that
ever happened to tho human cuticle.
It's guaranteed. '

Need of Joy In One's Work.
Joy In one'swork Is the consummate

tool, without which the work may be
done Indeed, but without which tho
work will always be done slowly,
clumsily, and without 'lfs finest s.

Phillips Brooks. ;

CapudlneCures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach andheartburn no matter
from what cause. Glvca Immediate- relief.
Prescribed by physicians becauso It Is

and effective. Trial bottle 10c.
fiuroslzo 25c and 50c at all druggists.

That Is an honorable work which
Is dono as well as, wo can do it.
frowning.
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I AM

MOTHER
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How many American women in
lonely h'oincs' to-da- y long for this
blessingto come into their livjes, and
to be able to utter thesowords, but
becausoof somo brgariifr' derange-
ment this happinessis deniedthorn.

Every woman interested, in this
subject should know 'that prepare
tion 'for healthy maternity "is

by tho uso of

LYDIAE.PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, 'of "West
Union, S. C.,writesto'Mrs.Pinkham :(

"I was greatly run-dow-n in health
from a weaknesspeculiar to my sex,
when Lydla E. Pinkham'.s.Vegetable
Compoundwas recommendedto me. It
not only restored me to 'perfect health,'
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. JosephineHall, of Bardstown,
Ky., writes : .

" I was a prcat sufferer from
femaletroubles,andmyrihysiclanfailed
to help me. Lydla E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compoundnot only restored mo
to perfect health, but I am nowaproud
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink--ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,mado
from roots and herbs,has.been tho
standard remedy for ''female ills,
and haspositivelycured'thousandsof
womenwho havebepn troubled with.
displaccincritsVinflamma.tibri, ulcera-
tion,' flbrokl'-'-tumors- ,' irrecularitiesr
periodic painSi.lxSckehothdtibear--:
Ing-dow-n feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,di7.zino- ss

ornervousprostration,'
Why 'Joiit youtry it ?"'--'

iurs.-- I'miuiam invites all sickwomen ta, wjrito her far., advice.
She has' tiniidcd thousands te

, ncaun.r Address;xynny Jjjass.
' i r-- : --r .. .ti.-T.-'i ri-- VI.
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Sloan's Liniment the best remedy for sprains
and bruises.

It quiets thepainat once,and canbeapplied the
tenderestpart without hurting becauseit doesn'tneed
to be rubbed all you have to do is to lay it
lightly. It is a powerful preparation and penetrates
(instantly relievesany inflammation and congestion,
$nd reducestheswelling.

Sloan's
Liniment

is an excellent antiseptic and germ,
killer healscuts,burns, woundsand
contusions,

ay,

A

accomplished'

very

'Sim

and will draw the poison
of poisonousinsects.
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The Way ol all Republics.

Well the FreePress has been
sorelydisappointedby the result
in the late eleetion. We had
hoped that the ruinousclass leg-

islation and stupidity of a Repu-

blican-Congress would give us
a changethat would bring pros
perity to the whole country.

In these expectations we are
sorely disappointed. The south
hasstood the mostadverselegis-

lation for the past 40 years of
any country in moderntimes, yet
in spite of these conditions we
have prospered. We seeno hope
of a change since Bryan failed
to win this time, we have lost
hope. Theresulfwesee. is for
the greed of commercialism to
continue in full sway. Multiply
both the starving population in
the cities and the millionaires.
We people of the southcan stand
the conditions better than the
people of the east, because we
are not so dense in population.
Europehad the feudal system,
America is doomed to corporate
controll. No statesmancan win
in this country if he opposes the
big corporations. The laborer
must do their bidding or starve.
Northern labor, by their greed
for tariff protection have voted
for the big corporationsthat rob
and debauch the people as we
seeit, the laborer has proved
himself unworthy of the ballot.
We believe, so strongly that
Roosevelt Taft and that crowd
saw the helplessness'of the lab-

orer that they knew he would be
deaf to the soundlogic of demo-
cracy, and stoopedto the threat
of industrialpanic to intimidate
labor anjl force it, to support the
system. We would not opposea
'law requiring a property --qualification

to votes If th'e corporations
desire such a law. The argu-

mentof Roosevelt the factory
managers and president elect,
hasconvinced us that labor does
not cast its own ballot and no
one knows it better than the
Republican politicians. B y
threats and intimidations the
corporation?compells the labor
vote to weld its own chains of
bondage.

The Fair at Dallas this year
was the greatestand most suc-cessi- ul

in thehistory of the state.

The latest returns from the
election show that Bryan has174
votes in the electoralcollege and
Taft 301 for sure, with a few
doubtful votes to hear from.

Woll the Republicanshavewon.
For some reasonthe whole north
and easthaveendorsedRepubli-

can panicsand prosperity prom-
ises, now the Free Presswants a
fair shareof the prosperity that
is coming to us.

OLUIi NOTES.

Oil Saturday afternoon. Oct.
.'ttt-t- , the Mugtizine Club mot
with Mrn. (' Hlkins. Tlio
topic for roli on II wius Knglteh
Peiiwintry mid th miliject. for
tlit Iohhoii was liiduKtriiil Condi-tion.- s

of lOnglmid.
Alodamefl Lou ICIIih, A. .1.

Mniithand Will Whitman have
recently been oleotod to rnombor-nhi- p

in theClub.
1 he next mooting will bo with

Mre. IK .1. Oruhiim. Mrs. Ii. S.

Wilson is teuohorfor the month
of November. Tlio following is

' Hntmduy'Hprogram:
Subject Condition of Ediicu- -

tioi'.
r Roll caH--Amoriu- Colleges.

J'mjer-rCamparj- son of Knglish
and Ameciijnn, Womou'HColleges.

4$
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Tell us, are you advertising

In the same.oldfoolish way

That your grand-da-d did before you

And persist, "It doesn't pay?"

Think the wholeworld knows your address

'Causeit

Wouldn't the pathosofsuch' logic

Drive a billy-go- at

"Just a card" is all

Hidden, lonesome

Like the sign upon

Telling folk's that

Wake up man and
Bunch your hits and

Run a page, and changeyour copy, --

ADVERTISE and keepalive!

The city of Haskell and its

profit by this as well

JVC'
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OHlVI

YEAR'
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THE FORT
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TELEGRAM
You can get this big
newspaper Associated
for state and news markets:
terse. fro,ir everywhere

4 YEAR DAILY AND

subscription before
'i f rcKtiinr price r. cents

W
I OUR

AGuns, Rifles,

Shells, all

rKtchang

7

Nitro Club,

&

DO(f SAVKS MATE IN
I

Carries Food i'orNearly aMonth'
to IuipriKoiieil Ganluo.

N

Seattle,Wash. ThomasJones,;

who ownsa big ranch on San
Juan island, lost a collie dog
nearly a month agoand for sev-

eral days the woods
abouthis placezealously for the
animal without success. Last
week he killed a sheep and tos-

seda bone to anothercollie. In-

stead of gnawing it, the dog
picked it and started for tho
woods. kept his
head, to if he was
followed, and Jonesconcludedto

l
l

zzzz..

;

i
I .'

'

m years.'

you can for,

and unpad,
a, tombstone

i

you dead.

J a

take a tonic,

makea drive,

Board of Trade can

as the individuals.
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You can subscribe, re- - B
new or extend your Kj
subscription. Dee. 1 to B

i viiis ntriKHi nnivi arE .

WORTH

modern Daily and Sunday K
Press news, soecial wires K

all the.news: all the M
KasI

SUNDAY BY MAIL I
per month will stilctlv VVC

u
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Iion, uoaaed
est 1

1

M. C. Arrow. I
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':
fir

follow him.
The dog trotted along for a

m:in n,i f , 1 . i.i i

an abandonedwell. He dropped
the boneover the edge of the
well. Jonesgot a ladder, climb-
ed down, and found his dog that
hadbeen lost. There was only
abouttwo inchesof water in the
well, but the animal would have
starved to death had it not been
for the other.

The lost dog was in good con-

dition andas it hadbeenmissing
24 daysthe other animal must
"have keep it supplied with food
for nearly a month.

:nil In your Dec. 1.1. After this
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Sporting Goadsyis Complete.

New-Clu- b, Winchester Repeater,
U.

McNeill Smith Hwd. Co. i3
WELL.!

searched

up
He turning

apparently see

are

Grades.
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Dr. (XJVI. GUEST
'DENTIST

Office in the MoConnell Building.

ovv I OK Plume No. T2.

RKSIDKN (v. ' Mil.

: t
SMITH .D'X"

Resident Dentist,

OIHuu .Slicnill Kulhllnjr.
1 k N ' i

motif Uegi.U'iice No. Ill

akiii I AIM), M. 11.A.G
Physician & Surgeon

Phono: (Mice 231 Rob. 15
Ofllro otct Irby aiitlRUpliouH
Grocery 8ton X
Mlcroncoplcal UliiKrtodlR

A Sl'KOlALTV

n T.. CCMM1NS, M. It.
V.

Pnicli Holier of Metllolne
Hint wurery.
lit I'hoHgNo.TJ-Om-ec No. ISO

Onice'Ut Vri'nch Iti o.
Hakkki.l, Tkxah.

Tin. w. a. KiatnitoU' UIT

PuyMlcian nuu surgeon
Office PhoreNo. 24Q
Residence , No 124
Or Collier's Orug Store
IIASKKLI., TKXAH.

Du. w. wI'lUClAMKON.

IlKSIOKJtUK I'llONK ll
pr'KICK OVKIt

Freucb itnis. DniK Store.

JJ
DB- - KKATIIKitY

Physician ani Surgeon.

OtUcf N'nrllicnsl (;n(tur .Sjii!tr.

OtOct-- 'phoiiH v- -

Dr. Nf athery' tteh. . ...No

,'OSTKi: .JONKS.

Law, Land and
Live Steok.

A. O. roSTKlt, AU'y at'J.Bw
i. i.. .jurisa, noiasrrubllr

Haskrll, 4
A W. MrUUF.OIl,l, . '

Attorney-at-La- w

Ok'IflOK Cirnrr rooms over
KARMKItS TIOSAI. RANK

Will practiceIn nil ttie Uwarts.

McC'llNSRl.l.

Attorney at Law.

orricK in
McCoihkiII ItiilUI't-- Wi or sutiure

GordonIK McGuire
Aiioriey-at- - Law

Oflico in nicCunnoll Bldt--.
x

Jas.P. Kiniiard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Ofllcct Slate ll.iuli HuililliiK
li.vlCKr.l., TKX'AK

W. N niEl EDITH
Vrchitect and Supcrintcmlent.

EMtiiuiilea anil' SUetebes
FItEKof CBJAROI..

OKKiCE over (Jollior'6 Drujf Btoro.
Phone No. 72. Hufikell, - Texas.

Money to JjOOIIV

We are ii gain j6pnred to loan
money. Com,0lnd seeus.

75fiim ers& Wilson.

Hats, caps, shoes d boots
tor men, sh for a great
stockof shoe; for ies, Misses
and children. better in
theworld thano STAR BRAND
shoes. Come uy your1 win- -

ter shoes. P ces alwaysas
low as you can find.

Yours for 'shoes,
S. L. Robertson.

On lastMonday OpheliaLaugh-lin'ne- ar

Sagerton, who had only
beenmarried to Dave Laughlin
about two weeks, was struck
with an axe on the head and
from the effects of which she
died Tuesday morning. Her
husband was arrested on a
oViova rt-- rvnlllm......... nvi1 urill..... linlmw..v.t,w m..v. iwiy

MMm jj&jfiM

MHNYHOM6S
have been burnt to the groiuidby LAMP EXPLOSIONS ,

due to use of new expcrimenlacoal oils.

E UP I &JN OIL.
has been used 52 years and hasnever causedan explosion.

Arc you getting EUPION. if in doubt about it phone No.

147 or 144.

SKSilSrtiKill1 REAL ESTATE
8 160 Tracts of the Swenson League yet unsold,

terms, onefifth cash, balanceoneto six years. We have
land for salewithout any cash'paymentdown, . you im-
proveand makecash paymenfitfL1909..

Here'sAnother One. For $2.50per acre we can
deliver a splendidfarm 175 acreii20acresin cultivation,
five room house, half mile of sctraol. ' Very small cash
payment, balancelong time.

We handle theseproposition exclusively,
CHANCELLOR & CREED

JhMn BulMlns - . HASKELL. TEXAS.

INDIA RUBBER.
t

When wo lliink of the many dilter-o-nl

uses lo which Indin rubber is
now put, wo cannot repress n sinilo
jis we read tlio following allusion to
i( in Dr. Priestley's book on I'er-spectiv-o,

published in lT'J'O. which,
it ii? said, is the earliest mention of
tbo subsfiuu'e: "f have seen a sub
stancee.wl lently adapted to the pur-
pose of wiping from paper itho
marks of a black lead pencil. It is
sold by rr. Nairne, mathematical
instrument maknr, opposite the Ifoy-- al

Hxeliange. lie sells a cubical piece
of about half an inch for thrcmshill-iug- s.

and be says it will last, several
Years.'"

"MEMORIAL OF ADAM."

April 1 was marked on old Calen-

dars as Iho "Memorial of Adam."
Tho orienlnls relate lh.it Adnm,
when dying, charged hip children
to bury his body, einhnhuod with
myrrh, incense anil cassia, in the
cave of near Paradise.
When. they quitlcd. the,place they
were to convoy his body to the center
of the earth, whence would come
salvation to his posterity. This is
said to have been done by Noah and
'MoleJnV.edek, who reburied him on
thin- - snored hill of Calvary. ..,. ,

BE JABERS!

Visitor That's a long ropo, Pat.
Pat Long, bo jnbors! 1 think some-

body must liavo cut tho end off it!

HURRYING CUPID.

"I'd liko to buy a pnrlor sofa,"
announced tlio old gentleman with
tlio gold rimmed glasses."My daugh-
ter bus ntnricd receiving company
from n young man."

"Ah, hero is just what, you want,
sir," responded tlio polite elcrlc.
"Tins will last, n lifetime."

"Then it won't suit. Show me one
that will wear out in six months.
T don't boliovo in long engagements."

HE HAD GORGONZOLA.

'Waiter, have you any Gorgonzola
cheese?"

"Yes, sir."
"Is it very nico and white '("
"Yes, sir, very, white."
."And good and hard in the raid-die- ?"

"Oil, yes, sir, Stono hard"
"Thanks. Gorgonzola cheeM

ought to bo green and very soft 1"

Everybody'! Magazine.
-- -

A Grant Institution.
"What are your views on the tan

Ml" inquired tho .Interviewer,
1 "Tho tariff." anaworod Sonatni.

HorirhUni. "IB n trrnnt lnullf..lnn
an examing trial today, We feel Whenover you want to impress your
it theduty of the Free. Press fa), constituents with ypur profound wis.
withRold commentor an attempt tJZJZlTi toxt

. r nobodygo into detailsasto the , fcts, 1
i

derstands." Wasblngton Star.
un-to

m

NOTICE.

Road Notice to Non-Rcslde- nt

Land Ownern.

STATE OF TKX AS, I
Hnskell County. h:- -

We, the undersigned Jury of
Freeholders,citizensof said Has-
kell County, Toxas, duly ap-
pointed by the Commissioners'
Court of Hnskell county, Texns,
at its August tern. 1908, to
view nnrl establishaspeond-cltts-s

road froto S. W. Cor. MosesBut-lqrSu- r.

t S. E. Col. Jno. G.
PittsSur, id havit been duly
sworn as rhdylaw ects, hereby
givo notice thatwi 'ill, on the
30th day of 1908, at 10
o'clock a. in. ntfdmble at S. K.
('or. ' nn. G. PitH far. and NVE.
Cor. Win. Ilaiis No. 150
and tbence nroei ed survey,
locate, view.mark ou and es.
tnblish snidAoad, beginning at
i. va. uor. iiaid v'illium Harris
Sill'. No. 1 JlO. tllpnfn vvaaA f fti

W. or. Of WimM II r1iafnLnn
1880 vrs. taking a strip ok land
off of above namedWm. Harris
survey 20 feetXwide along ektire
length of its iorth line, Wat
southof and adincfmti Y !.m
line, forroa'J.j-w- v. . r

aiiu we cio nerebynotif(fN. H.
warns and the unknown owners
and any and all pertf&s ownino- -

.mm u.rougu which said.rond
may run, thatfve will afcvthe
snmetime proceed to assessthe
damagesincidental to the open-
ing and establishmentof said
rond, when they may, either inpersonor by agentor attorney,
present to us a written state-
ment, of the amountof damages
inny, claimedby them.

'

Witnessour hands, this 20th
dn.v of Oct. A. I). 1008.

0. C. Sears
J. M. Ferrell JurorsWill Piland -- of
G. A. Thotnns View.
Watt Fitzgerald

PROGRAM, B. Y. P. V.

wS"eCM "Th0 SleeplesB
Psa.121.

Reader--Mr. Gus Evans, com-me- nt

on the lesson by leader.
Song. Prayer.
"Watchful to supply Necessi-

ties Matt. 6:24-3- 4. --Miss Alice
Poole.

Special Music -- Mrs. H. RJones.
"Watchful to Keep,"

Wyman. Jonni:".
Song.
"Watchful to Restore," Jer-3-1

:28-R-uth Jones.
Openingdiscussionof lesson. --
Benediction.

NOTICE
1 havo in aUUL OI HI ew L'hna.

studies in fl oral nn fruit de--
signs. Orders China andWater Color rea eolicited.Seo my exhyoit inV AlexanderMerqnntilo G US. WilidnV Call- w ra atmy studio a:nu Koiecc tuik designfor Cbnyour MLIIinS r
ding presents

wed-.
'

To.acherofArfc;
NVAAAM HvmAj

V

v4Wdm

Sberril Bldgv
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17, INCLUSIVE

Best quality Calico, per yard - - 4 l-- 2c

6 spools Clarks Q. N. T. thnead - 25c
10c Outing per yartL- - - - 9c
Men's heavy fleecediaNvcar - -

v
90c

$3.50 and $3.00 jeomforts eSKjj - $2.45
10c bleached Domestic 9c

$4.00 and $350 Ladies Ecru Net Waist $2.95
Read SealGinghams per yard - 11 l-- 4c

We have many other values that
will paysvouto visitus and lay in
vour fallNsupplv. Our reputation
for always Having
least money i

say that we de e
if vou will 1 s
fall bill.

I THE

It is a rare chance to buy Brand
New Furnitureat
cost

92.50 BadSpringsilT
Best gradeUoule CfineChujrfl .45
$7.50 Iron Bed 4.95
8.75 " "Vr r 5.95
45.00 Folding BetN- - 36.00
30.00 y " !7. : 22.80
18.00 ii.' 12.00
15.00 V - 9.85

We havea rare

f you in our
We?hope to have

C. &
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS.

;

v
8
$

Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

East Bound PaBaougors

No. 2. 8:35 u. m.
No. 0. 10:15 p. in.

West Bound Passongors

No. 1 7:15 p. m.
No. 5 5:25 a. m.

Numbor5 and0 are throuRU trains
from Fort Worth to Ablleno and
carry tourist sieepore.

TUe Bleepingcar faro from Haskell
to Fort Worth is $1.00.

Locals and Personals.

SeeW. C. ZeitorarJand John
L, RobertsonfonFweUnsurance.

Mrs. J. L. Jonesof Rule visit-

ed relatives in this city Friday.

Mrs. W. L. Hills of Rule visit-

ed Haskell Monday.

JudgeJas. P. Kinnard attend-
ed court in Mitchell county this
week, where he has beenengag-
ed ascounselin a felony case.

A good second haadvyagonat
L. P. Davidson GifMfnd Coal

o. to sell or tradsmorcorn, oats
or milo maize.

Phoneyour wantsJfarihe Has
kell Dauy. PhonetfK7, R. E.
Debard, manager. (30 tf )

The latestIsmMetter paperat

Seeus for light, cruswft the
fe,bfc)ft6urpn the.raarjMr. livery

ack guaranteed. Pfnfco, 79, J,
18. Keieter & Co.

t

thebest the
meraL will
such areputationV

figure on your 5

FURNITURE SALE I

Dretsers

Furniture Department

D. GRISSOM SON.

actual whole sale
p

coil $ 1.45

treat' waiting for

you visit us soon.

P. B. Foard isfiv ho street
buying cotton. is paying.
the highestpri cotton, (tf)

t v
We have the lancLfp tho Bailey

pasturefor saleJxC
SadPsN. Wilson.

Pure Mede&r)$tfean seed
wheatat L. P.Dsons& Co.

Arrijed at Eversehopat Has-

kell, anh4r'lamfegsortmentof
fancy Alff ornraWhand-stampe-

d

beltsWitbandsrpursesand mu--

si

Seeus for schoollslydeswe have
our fall line all nd cari'fit
smallestto the t. Seeus be--

fore you buy ill make the
price suit you. . Keister& Co.

Mr. J. F. Meissner of the
southside called at our office
Friday and cashed up for the
FreePressfor a year

Mr. J. W. Bell Ex-Sheri- ff of
Haskell county was called last
week to Abilene to attend the
funeral of his cousin, Mrs. C. W.
Merchant cf that city who was
burried" there the28thof Oct.

Lost Bunch ofAeys on brass
ring, figure 9 a ed on ring,
severalsmallJwys, A. H. Norris
or City Grorery.

Get one of tho;sfrlablets of
writing paperat Bros.

I guaranteecistrnimake
will neitherleak nor oCeini
' 4t? , Chai

ri ''SiC('

V 3l tj '.- ftffii

; j

ij

COIN THE riiSI' D.SIEKA'IUM

High-Soundin- Titles Little Cared for
by the Really Successful

Buolncss Man.

An oiler of a title ic often mnde
in place of fciilnry, and i tinny men
nro eager for jtist such places, says
n writer in (lie Chicngo Tribune.
The real business man doesn't caro
much what lie calls himself or what
(ho world calls him; what ho is after
id tho coin, with a capital K.

A young writer styles himself a
"journalist," and the world laughs
at him. What we want is dignity,
but thero is more dignity in dollar.-

than in empty titles.
When Dickens visited America in

tho first hnlf of tho nineteenthcen-

tury he poked fun at our good coun-
try because every man he met was
called a general,captain, lieutenant,
admiral, colonel, or brigadier. He
wanted to know who filled (lid under
positions, and ho couldn't find out.
If Dickens couldcome back and visit
our offices he Would wonder who was
tho office boy, when even that young

iman styles himself managerof tho
iwaste basket.
, It is a noticeable fact that the
'higher up a man gets in business tho
iless he cares for n title. We don't
ifind anybody in Chicago who would
call himself the royal chief pork
packer.

HI8 FIR8T VOYAGE.

The second day out Bobby was
inquisitive.

"Pa," ho ventured,peeringout at
the big waves, "when they say the
ocean is choppy, who chops it?"

There was no response from pa,
who was pale and seasick in a big
steamerchair.

Bobby was persistent.
"Pa, when' a; ship tacks do they

use a hammer?"
Still no response from pa. Bobby

again:

"Pa, what kind of doga do they
use in tho dog-wat- ch ?" . r

This was more than poor pa could
stand.

"In tho name of Neptune," he
said, feebly, '"please keep quiet.
Can't you see thjre 'is n heavy sea
running?" ,

There was a long silence.
'Ta."
"Well, youngman'
"W-whc-rc is-- the Heavy- - sen' run-ning?- ""

;

And the next tnonicnt pa took
Bobby back to show him tho ship's
spanker.

PROFITS OF' AUTHORSHIP.

Anne Warner was "doing ac-

counts" tho other night, and apro-
pos of the comparative wealth ac-

cruing to playwrights and authors
sho discovered that for each day

spenton "Susan Clcgg and a Man in
the House" sho had received about
$200; whereas, if f'thc Itcju venation
of Aunt Mary" runs successfully
through a second season,at the end
of that seasonsho will have received
in all about $50 a day for the time
shospenton it. People who arc per-

suaded that playwrights make more
than authorsmay remind her that
sho could not write a book every few
days; on tho other hand, she may
tell them that a second play would
place her hors do combat for life.
So; from Mrs. French's point of
view, honors aro easy! Putnam's

HAD IT ALL FIXED.

' Said He And you will keepyour
promiseand clopo with me to-nig-

Said Sho Yes.
Said He What do you suppose

your parentswill do about it?
Said She Oh, they will keep

quiet until wd return, and then givo
us their blessing.

! Said no I doubt it.
Said She Yes, they will. They

promised to do so if I could induce
you to elope and thus save the ex
pensesof a stylish wedding.

HEIR TO A MILLION ACRES.

Tho marquess qf Stafford, who is
in his twentieth year, is heir to tho
most extensivo domain, if not tho
largestrent roll, enjoyed by any sub-

ject of King Edward, More than
a million acres iu England and
Scotland aro under tho lordship of
his father, tho duko of Sutherland,
while tho marquess of Breadalbane,
who is probably tho nextargestpro-

prietor intho kingdom, doc.snotown
half that amount of land.

EXACTLY.

"Though ho might havo tho
chanco to do it,' ho-nov- tried when-anybod- y

injured him, to get oven."
l.now7xiain ,.

rcfe"S5Sffiagg3gTO

KEEP LIVER IN GOOD ORDER

Everything 8eems Wrong When Im-

portant Organ is Not Doing the
Work It Should.

When the liver is bad life is jaun-
diced. Nothing will be right and
woes will flock in imagination.
Therefore keep in good trim.

If you think your liver is torpid,
take it in time. Change your diet;
go in hard for systematic outdoor ev-erci-

special calisthenics to act on
tho liver and deepbreathing.

Avoid rich food, especially in ltot
weather. Eat plenty of fresli vege-

tables, fruit, Grahamor whole wheat
bread and not too much meat. If
milk makes you bilious, it is better
not to drink it in hot weather, or at
least not take it more than once a.
day.

As soon asyou begin to feel bilious
and your eyeballs look yellow, drink
lemon and water. Not lemonade, for
the acid of the sugar and lemon is
injurious, but the juice of half a
lemon squeezedinto a glass of water.
This can be takenhot atbedtimeand
cold but not iced, in the morning.

THE SMALLEST KINGDOM.

Monaco is the smallest kingdom
in the world. It is only 53 miles
in circuit, including Monte Carlo.
The capital, Monaco, containing
2,000 inhabitants, is perched upon a
rocky promontoryrising perpendicu-
larly about 200 feet above the eea
level. The only land approach is by
a steep winding road, well fortified.
Tho castle, built in 1542, which
crowns the center of tho rock upon
the site of a much more ancient
fortress, ia a remarkable specimen
of military architecture of the fif-

teenth and sixteenthcenturies. The
interior of the castle isremarkably
rich. One long gallery is said to be
painted by Michael Angelo. An-

other is covered with fine paintings
by Genoeseartists. There is a mag-
nificent marblestaircase and fino
apartments,each with a history at-

tached.

AVERAGE LENGTH OF LIFE.

The man who lire till he is more
than a conturyold and the childwho
dies in infancy art alike includedin
the law of areragM. They balance
each other's chances,as it wero.

jOfjW.OOOpaople lhring athe,
sgji &. 21, only SS,J84will be living'
at 40 only' 49 will' be litingt 96,
and only nine at 97. Atr 30, the
average man may take it that he has
under 35 yearsto live; at 40, under
28 years; at 50, under 21 years;,at
60 under 14 years.

In each and all of thesecases,howl
he lives will determine whether he
will have a longer life or a shorter
life, but the averago will infallibly
work out within a spaceof 90 years.

AUSTRALIAN CADET CORPS.

All children in Australia aro
drilled, but the elder boys arc
attached to tho Australian mil-

itary forces by means of tlyj
cadet corps. Almost every largo
school has its band of cadets,
who wear neat khaki uni-
forms and are armed with light
rifles, in the uso of which they are
frequently instructed.

Every year theso boys havo shoot-

ing matches, and the scores prove
that among the youngstersthcro are
many who have already become
skilled marksmen.

THE MEAN MAN.

Pearl I think tho writer that
lives next door is tho meanestman I
ever saw. Ho is writing an articlo
entitled "Tho Clinging Tempera-
ment of Woman."

Ruby I don't see anything so ter-

rible in that.
Pearl No, but tho brute occupied

a comfortablescat in a streetcar to-

day and allowed mo to cling by a
Btrap for 20 blocks 60 he could get
6ome atmosphereon the subject.

SAW IT ON THE BOOK.

Aunt Martha Yes, Silas, while
we was in New York we took in the
grand opcry which opery? Well,
now, I don't just recollect the name
pf it. Do you, Hiram ?

Uncle Hiram Sakea alive, Mar-th-y,

can't you remember nothin. It
vas that thpro opery they call "Lib-- 1

retto." Boston Transcript.

SOUNDED LIKE IT.

"Why did you havo remain
after school?'

"I couldn't tell what u strait was."
"Good heavens1 ' Do tlifey teach

poker in tho school thesedays?"
Houston Post. ,

THE
FOK

HATS, SHOES &

Thosewho knofrtl ccounts
arepastdue wjfl f and
settleup. Steplffens $?iimith.

Don't forcretthat, Eyers has
the only homebaste nee pads
in Haskell.

Wb. . v have-- - in a i 7rrj of cotton
seedhulls and meafL. P. .DavidsonMjfain and Coal
Co. J

Seeusfor Lightrust flour the
bestflour on tjxfWrket Every
sackGuaranaxPhone69 J. S.
Keister& Co. r

I have a carpet J6om for sale
or trade. jffl

Mrsvli. A. .Bouldin.

Newest style&jjr'letter paper.
French BrosT S
P. B. Foard is an orfapJAon buy

irom jonnsoiEpwty We Wffl eff
how to rfosir cotton, tradda for

Fireyve represent oldest
InsuranceCom in theworld;

Wes Loan Co.
. mpay the nignesr,price ior

cotton andsell goowu low
apy body. S. TAooertson.

Wehave just received fine
Line of Gingham& Calicos pretty

new moneyyAtf calico at 5
centsper for prices
and every thmf Cashtalks with
us. J. S. & Co.

Phone Stephens&Smith for
good sack of floapquality and
price guaranti

Two lots on thesquarefor sale.
Submit offer through Oscar
Martin, Clark Hill.

S. L. Robertsonan'tbe beat
for all kinds ofMoods and
groceries. Calrcm lim.

Our Fire Insurance feates are
reasonable. f&9y

West TexaVIHmn Co.

SamboCobb, Homer Williams,
Albert Smith and O. P. Liles,
were among the to the
statefair at Dallas last week.

MissesJennie and Margarett
Morgan of Knox City who have
been visiting their sister Mrs.
G. B. McGuire, have returnedto
their home.

Vernon Cobb of the southeast
part of the county returnedMon-

day from visit to the statefair
at Dallas.

For sale My houseandlot in
Haskell. paid $750ftr it two
yearsago andwill bMB $500cash
for now. This israargain.

. 'J. W. Tippit.

It is up tocte, the letterpa
perat FrenclvBr

The best line of bits,
belts, purses,saddl arness
will be foundat lmers' shop in
Haskell. 23tf

Our abstractbooks are com
pleteand your
abstractsfrom twM
(tt) SantlerrAfWilson.

If vour saddleov are
iu bad condition,Jurms; them, to
Evers, the harngffoctor, South
side square, Haskell. '

HUB
UNDERWEAR.

We pay the tonrnarket price
for corn, oatsanovjeat.
L. P. DavidsonGfram & Coal. Co.

Good hame harntecheap,at
W. J. Evers', Haskell.

SPECIAL BARGAIN in busi-
nesslot on square. Cheapestin
town this week o.nfy.'?

WestTexasLoan Co.
Haskell, Texas.

Next Sunday.Closes the ser-
vicesof the year at the Metho-
dist Sundaymorningat
11 a. m. thepastor will make his
report of the. years work. At
night Rev. Heater brotherof our
townsman will preach. Every-
body invited.--. C. B. Meador.

To demonstrate the superior
value of cotto'h seedproductsand
to encourage tne'Jiacoi tnem.

their cotton seed... with .
x - .''... ---- -

us. - Haskell Oil Mill. "
' .

Good shot-gu-n $6rle.
2t ., ftflnorntoii.

Mrs. Wm. Oglesby was called
by telegram Wednesday to the
bedside ofher sisterwho is very
ill at her homeat'McGregor.

Cotton seedhullsfjand meal at
Davidson's Grainand Coal Co.

Any body needing cisterns,
flues, chimneyskfefelefurnaces

tilings, canOnework done
by Chas.JanskyattheHubbard
House, phone No. 60, Haskell,
Texas. 4t

A hint to thewifeeis"sufficient.
Buy your coaLovtr. Davidson
Grain & Coalfo.

Tablets, largeTsassortmentat
FrenchBros'1'

JudgeW. C. Jackson visited
Fort Stockton on professional
businessthe early part of the
week. ,

Mr. D. H. Bell returned Tues-
day from Seymour where he

er a 1rtoMr. 0f
knows tf g,couilt

T ..I.

I
as

a

as
yardi&yrs

Keister
a

visitors

a

I

it

harness

r

church.

Figufe

or

Al

went last week to buy cotton.
Mr. I. W. Kirkpotricks was in

town Wednesdayand stated to a
Free Pressreporterthat he had
picked over 90 acresof his cotton
and gotten30 bales. Ho thought
his cotton would yieli about a
half bale per acre. Mr. Kirk-patric- k's

farm is about ten miles
eastof town.

Once a customer, always a
customer. Ou'motto, Service,
Weight, Puki&C
L. P. DaviasonGrain & Coal Co.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin made a bus-
iness trip to Fort Worth this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter of
the westside, were in the city
Friday. Mrs. Carteris a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Car-othe- rs.

Rags Wanted We will pay
10c a pound for nice, clean rags
delivered to this office.
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tlAHOUT REMOVING A THOAJV F&Ofl BBKKMSwKBSELEPHANT FOOT V SmSBKIBBBWSB

- ammme tiger SSESS, iQoSk , ISSfTTTTTTI
cvj '. I I hen a man goes hunting WSSSEEESEESS5SSSfBBjL00 Ms llm VSS9IK3L, ItJXJWMM

"'

' '" W "sers from the back of an V o0il QaiK Klf VMMW'LlHH
;h. , elephant, about one-thir-d U5dN iHBHNK&SKMlueiMH

J.J--, : ot tho danger 'les in tho twA? KcSp5 9QwaG!ffiPMHIHHH3T damagethe tiger might do , ...... r.'V; ,, V 9HiMKKHrilfliLHaVSfcS and thoother two-third- s is lr SCA& contributed by the various fjbvSlI it tM'im wHlmSKthings the elephant I3 li-

ablepPffiitl to do. Iu fact, if the )iKHEHHffl)EMSSIfflMB HKivHSlnfflBiHI

If

danger from the tiger were

tiger hunting would be a
HkVl'-- Ki the only thing to consider, tKHKm.?iMSmKOI-JMLiK- iHflKStHtBHIHB

ravorlte diversion for so-
ciety hunt clubs where tea is served '
at the end.

In a tiger hunt, anywhere from a
lialf dozen to 100 elephants are used.
When an Indian prince goes forth on
a royal hunt, there are even more ele-
phants than that brought along. Whena normal man issues forth, he en-
deavors to get along with tho half
dozen. For elephants are expensive-the-

cost all the way from $400 to
;i,200; a dollar a day to feed, besidesthe pay of the guides, which is notcheap. So that the man who has atiger skin that he has pnnti.r0,i ,

.to1?,l"oP0onforSirrl0r H0r' lm3 I,r0'JabIy pald c,oso

India Is the only country In which elephantsare used for hunting. In Africa the elephant isnot tamed; ho is captured nlmost solely for hisvory. Dut in India the olophant is used quiteentirely for hunting and working purposes.
The excitement of a tiger hunt begins long be-lor- e

a tiger is even sighted. The wild bees of
India build their hives In a hanging position on
tho limbs of trees. Very often these drop down
close to the ground and tho thick underbrush
hides them from view. It Is a not Infrequent in-
cident of these hunts for an olephant to calmly
,walk into one of these hives-an- d scatterthe busy
inmates In all directions, whereupon tho bees
quickly recover and seok revenge upon tho clum-
py elephant and hla riders, and all the other ele-
phantsof tho party. Such an incident Is a com-
mon occurrence that helps to enliven a tiger hunt
and for tho time being drives all thoughts of tiger
ekins from the hunters'minds. Tho basketor how-da- h

in which tho hunter rides is another feature
that often lends excitement to n hunt, such as
no tiger could provide. Tho huntor, that is tho
gentleman hunter, who has gone to India for tho
sport, occupies the howdah. This Is a very largo
basket fastened to tho elephnnt's back by a very
trong ropo. ;rhe spectacle reminds one of a

eap'taln standing on his bridge, high above the
lashing waves. The native sits on the elephant's
neck, or, to follow the samo figure of speech,he
Is down on deck.

Now, elephants are often skittish and Hablo
to fly off in a panic. They do this, quito fcjet-fu- l

of tho captain on tho hrldgo, and the result
1 that the tiger hunter often has to cling with
both hands to tho sldea of tho howdah and re-
ceive a severe shakingup as though he were a
Xiebble In a tin can. Nor is this without its dan-
gers. Often when tho elephant becomes panic
strlckon he will chargo into a Jungle and tear
madly about until ho drops with fatigue.

Another dnnger is when an elephant gets caught
In a tropical- mire and, flounders about, At theso
thnaa thoelephant will gropo about for anything
lio can roach, to' poke down under his feet to got
a firmer foothold. Small treesand branches aro
thrown to Mm which hedexterouslyarranges with
bis trunk and fore legs until he hns built a foun-
dation upon which be can rest. But at ftieso
Vwm tbe elephant is not scrupulous in regard to

-- KONG R STREAM
INTO THE clNGLE. 7

tho material he uses. A
story is told-I-n Asia of
an Inexperiencedhunter
who, when his elephant
was floundering about In
this way, thought he
would be doing it a ser-
vice by dismounting. Ho
did so; wheroupon tho
elephant seeing likely
foundation material in
him, snatched him with
his trunk and buried him
in the mlro.

And so, tho actual ti-
ger dwindlesinto a minor
role when ho Is hunted
from the backs of ele-
phants. In fact, some
sportsmenpooh pooh tho
idea of using olonlmnta

MA, r

i X. Ju9kbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb j.

EUBWHBHHHH

1 :sy ISSSS9SBBBBEBB9I

'fait r'f vBl tAifiLi. tBM mmi'iJ fyL(Kyt9!M

WAIT THEEDG6 OF THE. dUNGLE

tlir nhnrCiintal ,dnnfierB' they ar right. When
fho nntlvJnn h? 80raet"nes does, it Is only

,eIePant'sneck is danger.S,maA"in,rd.a.h'l8 n,8h "loft with a whole

rKMJX-Si?- ; 7,1.... Jan8le--
-.-- bumu mo ejopnant back to camp.

A Off

a8,
who

Yet elephants aro mnrA nr iQ iMi 1.. .

this kind of hunting. The Asian ore s are
uTntT ftalkln ,s not on'y very dangerousbS

in somo parts of the Jungleno man can get through. Tho elephant,onhand, simply beats his headagainst an obSruct-n-
gtree and flops it over. And

of10thisPSnd8.Wh,Ch' f C0Ur8e' ar ne88"y0oU;ripe8

Tho control Its mahout (driver) has over thohuge but docile animal is truly marvelous, as hoverbally directs it hero to tear down a destructivecreeper,or a projecting bough, with Ho trunk; thereto fell with Its foreheada good sized tree that may
lntorfero with its course in tho lino; or to break
Borne precipitous bank of a mullah (water course)with its foro feet, to form a path for descendingIntoit, and then, after tho samo fashion, to clamber un
the-othe- r side. And if Its drivftr should chance tolet fall his gujhag (iron goad) tho elephant gropes
for it and lifts It up to blra with his trunk. In tigor
hunting, howeyer steady an elephant may bo its'behavior doponds largely on the conduct of themahout. If aa elephant get frightened be goee

amongthe treo jungle and then the chancesof tho
man In the howdah grow slimmer with every stride
of tho animal.

BY BERKELEY HUTTON.

Many a time I've come back from a trip, leaving
half my men and all my Ivory rotting in somedead,
ly African swamp, half dead with fever, swearing
that I'm done with tho businessfor good.; And some
bright day, In six months, or even three, the smell
of the jungle goto into my nostrils or the coughing
roar of a lion's challenge and that settles tho
business. Back I go again, knowing precisely what
is coming the sweating days and tho chilling
nights, tho torments of, insects and of thirst, the
risks and hardships, and tho privations. Sor once
Africa has laid her spell upon a man, he's here for-ovo- r.

He'll dream of her of tho parched and blls-tere- d

veldts Ijo'b crossed under tho blazing Bun-ligh- t;

of the nights, tboso moonlit haunted nights
when bo's watchedbesidea runway, waiting for thegame to como down to drink, and listened to theripple of tho water on tho flats, tho stoaltbly snap-
ping of brancbas all around him, tho scurry ofmonkeysoverhead; listened to the vast silence, intowhich all smaller sounds are cast as pebbles arodropped into a pool. Brerybody'a Magazine.
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MAKE3 GOOD "8UN PARLOR.' I

Voung Matron Has Room with Deco.
rations Entirely In Yelfow.

Every woman who takes a real In-

terest in her homo Is glad of llttlo
suggestions for beautifying It or' for
making work lighter. To this end,
tho scrap book has been found to bo
a wonderful help and satisfaction. An
old ledger will do very nicely, but a
fresh volume Is bettor.

In aplto of tho fact that Prof. Some-
body clnlms to havo discovered that
too much sun In a room has an ill ef-
fect upon tho mind, tho sun-parl- is a
growing institution. One vnnntr inn.
tron has hit upon n plan that Bho finds
satisfactory. She has a corner apart-
ment, north, and tho entire placo has
been done in a deep, soft yellow, pre-
cisely tho shade of sunshine. When
tho beams are reflected, as they aro
on every bright day, by tho walls of
tho building opposite, the effect 1b not
at all uullko that of the sun parlor.

ECONOMYIN THE HOUSEHOLD,

Seeming Trifles That Will Result
Cutting Down Bills.

In

Waterkent In bottlen on thn Jon in.
stend of breaking the ice Into tho
water, reducesico bills.

Grawlng parsley, sage and other
herbs in a kitchen window garden
gives better seasoningat lesa money.

Raise somo okra in your garden,
dried it keeps indefinitely and Is the
best flavor soup and bouillonB can
have.

Cheap cuts of meat can bo Berved
palatably In stews and croquettes.

Cheeseis an excellent substitute fox
meat, and there is infinite variety In
tho ways of preparing it.

Serving but two vegetablesat din-
ner is as fashionable as It Is econom-
ical.

Buying olivo oil by tho gallon is one
of the few times when wholesalepur-
chasesmeans saving.

nMESCTtOSiL

IIKWKSCWTH
To cover tho pan in which fish is

cooking will mnko the flesh soft.
Honey should be kept in the dark.

If exposed to light it will quickly
granulate.

To raise tho pile on plush sponge
it with a little chloroform and It will
look .fresh and new again.

Nails used in bathrooms ami Jcltrh.
ens on which damp cloths and towels
may bo hung should be dipped In en?
amel, so that they may not leave rusty
marks.

To clean silver, mix sweet oil and
whiting to the thickness of a cream,
put on with a soft cloth, wash in hot
soap suds and polish with a chamois
skin or a piece of old soft linen.

A cheap floor stain, which will
probably be in demand during house
cleaning, is mado by dissolving a

of permangannteof potash In
one quart of boiling water. A darker
or lighter stain may be had by In-

creasing or decreasing the amount of
potash.

Wird Apple Jelly.
This was a now discovery for mo

last year; perhaps' there aro others
who do not know that wild sour ap-
ples will make beautiful jelly. Quar-
ter the apples, cutting away any bad
spots; do not remove tho skin or
Beeds; wash well, put into a kettlo
with enough water to cover them;
cook until tender, put into a Jelly bag,
let drain over night; measure the
juice, allowing a cup of sugar to
every cup of juice, put Juiceon stove,
squeezoin a littlo lomon Juice, let boll
just ,20 minutes from time it com-
menced to boll; in tho meantime put
the sugar in tho oven and heat hot,
stirring occasionally; when julco has
boiled 20 minutes putf in sugar, let
wholo boil up once. This makes a
light, transparentJelly wiCSi a beau-tlfu- l

flavor. Boston PoBt.

Brain Cutlets.
Cut In dice one set of brains. Mix

them with a cupful of boiled
rice. Put a tablespoonful of but-
ter and tho same of flour In a
saucepan; stir until a golden brown;
add enough milk .to thicken as for
drawn butter, then the bralnB and
rice and one well-beate- n egg. Season
with a saltspoon of salt and a pinch
of pepper,and after heating thorough-
ly pour into a platter to cool. Whon
cold form into cutlets, dip in crumbs,
then egg, then crumbs, and fry In
smoking hot fat.

'

Drain and serve
hot.

Remove Black Grease.
To romovo black oil or car grcas

saturatethe spot with lard and rub
It with the hands until tho spot
spreadsand makesa larger spot. Uso
plenty of lard, and if the grease has
dried In let It soak in tho lard until
softened up. Then soap woll with
common laundry soapand wash out In
cold water. Do not use warm water
until tho black oil is all out. This
will work without fail if directions aro
closely followed.

Pepper Relish.
One peck greon tomatoes,eight on-ion-

12 poppers, one small cabbage.
Chop fine. Mix with salt and let
Btand over night, then drain and add
cold vinegar to cover. Will keep bet.
tor If a little horseradish Is put In.

CleaningWicker and Matting.
To cleanse wicker furniture use a

stiff brush dipped In salt water. Mat
tings may bo wined with warm iiM
and salt. Should greasebe sullied on
matting or wicker wet the snni with
alcohol first

WORLDLY!
I ALLIANCES I
I By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D. , I

Pattorof thaChlcao Ave. (Moody'4)
L Church, Chicaco, B

Tho sons of God saw tho daughters
of men that they wero fair, and thoy
took them wives of all which they
chose." Gen. 6:2.

Cain's method
of treating Abel
represents

of tho
world's treatment
of tho church. It

was open oppo--
sltlou, radical,

decisive.
Ho simply killed
him and thought',
thus to end him
and his cause
Tho tactics of tho
world, bowovcr,
havo changed;'
the descentlnnta

of Cain no longer oppose and. perse-cutO- (

tho church. "Tho daughters of
men" accept proposals of marriago
from tho "sons of God," and, as re-Bu-

the deluge.
The pagan world tried to kill tho

church for nearly 300 years. Its- ef-
forts only multiplied her members
and power. Tho blood of the mar-
tyrs has ever been the seed of the
church. Whon, however, Constantino
offerod to Join wealth, honor and polit-
ical power to the church she ac--
ceptcd the offer, and what the Bccond
Adam refused the second Eve gladly
received, and tho 'result was fallen.
church. Wo see in this SatanV usual
tactics. He likes to appear as an
angel of light. Ho would help us. Ho
offers to help Eve to knowledgo and
power, ho would help Christ in sup-
plying him with food and. in giving
him earthly glory.

In proportion the church has. rts
sisted tho wiles of this chnrmer Bho
has been strong, and in proportion as
she has acceptednnd formed alliances
with tho world sho has been weak.
Israel alone with God: could neverbo
conquered, but when sho formed al-
liances with Egypt or the CanaanUes
her enemies found little difficulty in
making quick work of hor. Hezekfah
Was not overcomeby tho bold threats
of tho messengers of SonnnhnHh'-- '

Their Insolent words drov& him to
God, who senthis angel to strike dead--

enemies,but when tho messengers
of Merodach-Baladan.cam-o with wnrria
of friendliness and, flattery ho opened'
to tnem his treasures, and letting
them Into tho secret of his. Btrength,
was" thus tho occasion of Israel's --

downfall,
A prominent preacher said, somo

time ago that Puritanismwas forever
dead In New York city. Ho might
havo added that In many of tho
churches Christianity was as dead as
Puritanism, and wonder what rela-
tion tho death of Puritanism has had
to tho deathof Christlanltv. Wa lmvn
no fancy for the style of hat and coat
wnicn tho Puritans wore,, but in tho
Puritan character there was ntiirriv
stuff. Theirswas no invertobrato tho- -
oiogy, jelly-fis- h morality or india-rubbe-r

conviction. They were such men
as you would llko for your daughter
to marry; as you would trust in busi-
ness; as mako country great And
theso men of heroic conviction woro
not blue and melancholy ascetics.
Their pleasurewas not of the variety
theater type. It was not made up of
froth, but flowed from beneath tho
throne, deep as the river of God.

The sons of God wont courting tho
daughters of men, and that fs often
tho caso to-da- Somechurches court
the world more than tho world courts
them. Such church hopes to got
something out of tho world by becom-
ing worldly.

Tho union of tho church with tho
world in its vanities means loss ot.
power. A Brahmin Bald to mission-
ary in India: "Wo are beelnnln in
find you Christians out. You aro not
as good as your book; If you were
the world would soon be eonvnrtml
Worldly men despiso tho Christianity
mai apes tneir ways and is, therefore,
no Ji'ottor than themselves.

Protecting African Natives.
Germany has colony with an area

of more than 300,000 square miles In
southwest Afrloa, whoro tho mission--
arles of tho Ithonlsh and Finnish mis-
sionary societies aro at work. On"
September 10, 1907, tho governor of
tho colony Issuedan Important decree
concerning tho Import and sale of
spirituous liquors. Tho measure pro-
vided that saloon keepers and othor
dealers In liquor must securd spe-cl-

license, which costs between ICO
and ?260. It Is forbidden to give or
soil spirituous liquors to any native,though houso servants are permitted
to receive small quantities from their
masters, though not In placeof wages
If servants' become Intoxicatedthrough liquor given by an employer,
the latter must pay fine or go to
Jail. If tho offense Is repeated, the
punishment becomes severe. Con-
traventions by licensed persons arfpunished still more severely.

Relation of Crime and Drink.
A commissionappointed by the goy-orn-

of New Jersey nnw ,.!.
investigating criminality and depen- -
uciiuu, uuu mo relation or alcoholic
liquors thereto. Suchan Invoaticroti- n-

can but serve, forbear-ou-t the ovar.
wneiming evidencealready exiatinr'itf
to the surpassingly creat 'raaiuiaaikiii- -
ty of drJnk in swelling the crkalaej
recoras ot any mualelpallty
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Friday at Eastland, W. 0. Cheshlro,
while passing through a pasture, wat
attacked by a vlcloua bull, and before
aid could reach him, ho was killed.

William Hatfield Is still being held
by tho San Jose authorities. Efforts

f to establish his identity to tho satis-
faction of tho California authorities
aro still in progress.

Secretary Sterne of tho Palestine
Board of Trade is sending out much
literature on tho subject of tho Ander-
son County tobaccolands and the pros-
pects in this section.

Fourteen birds of the Dallas Homing
Pigeon Association made tho flight
Sunday from Balrd, Texas. Tho first
birds Bhowed at their lofts In three
hours and fifty minutes.
' AssistantAttorney GeneralJamesD.

.Walthall in an opinion held Monday
that postmasters, school trusteesand
health officers can not serve as elec-

tion clerks or supervisors.
A Bafe cracker broko into the Grape-vin- o

postofllco early Friday morning
and by feans of dynamite or nitrogly-
cerin blew open tho safe therein and
secured a small amount of cash.

j The West Texas Conferenceof the
(Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
(convenedIn its fiftieth annual session
in Gonzales Thursday morning with
IBishop Joseph S. Key presiding.

j The tuberculosis exhibit from Dal-

las was opened to the public In Fort
iworth Monday night, at the Medical
iCollege. The attendance was large
and the Interestmanifested was great.

i

A large number of race horses ar-irlv-

In Shrevoport Sunday for par-

ticipation In Louisiana State Fair
icvents, among them many that raced
!ln the San Antonio, Fort Worth and
tDallas fairs.
, Deiderlch Wessel, nn aged farmer,
!of Yoakum, was found dead monday,
.hanging to his barn with a rope tied
Ground his neck. Ho has lately been
despondent becauseof his failure to
(finance a land deal,
i

The activity of the controller of the
jcurrency"in impressing upon bank

the necessity of making more
(careful examination of the affairs of

national bankshas beenvery manifest
In tho last month or two.

i ' In the caseof tho Stateof Texas vs.
fRobert Wright, on trial In the District
Court of Hemphill several days, the
jury returned a verdict Wednesday

-- 'finding the defendantguilty of murder
-- ln the first degree and assessingpun-

ishment at death.

Chas. G. Townsend, United States
Pension Examiner, here Investigating
tho locords to establish tho eligibility
of Texas Rangers to pension, has
found threecompaniesof Rangers will

needadditional legislation by congres?
before members of their families or
widows can diaw pensions.

At a Joint meeting of officers of tho
Texas Nurserymen's Association, tho

- Texas Nut Growers' Association and
tho Texas Horticultural Society hold
In Dallas Wednesday place and date
for the coming Januarymeeting were
decidedupon and preliminary program
arrangements were completed.

Contrary to the agitation of Borne

months past, for the reduction of the
areaprescribed by tho quarantine line
of Oklahoma there was no change
made at the meeting of the Stato Live
Stock Sanitary Commission in Fort
iWorth Tuesday.

W. R. PHand, a farmer living five
miles south of Weatherford was
severely Injured by his team running
away whllo coming to town with a load
ot cotton. Ho fell from the wagon
and the wheels passedover him,

The refusal of the United States
Circuit Court to grant an injuaction
againstthe InterstateCommerceCom-

mission asked by the railways, is a
great victory not only for the cattle
raisers but for the commission as
well,

President Nelll of the Farmers'
Union Bays that all of the 155 county
union In Texas will by resolution and
in every way possible,condemn night
riding and do all they can to suppress

' Information was received at the of-

fice of Sheriff Ledbetter of Dallas
Tuesday to the effect that the postof-fe- e

atv Eagle Ford had beenentered
by burglars some time during Monday

sight and f 200 worth of stamps and
fl'veral other artleles of value taken,

- Dallas may solve the question of

i .what San Antonio is to do wjth her
;ovorplus of deer. Mayor Callaghan

' h'3r ffJtty'pl 0l ,etter 'rom ne Mfty

.ff'nilac nfferlntr 'to nurehaaasixCJjM amHtl .. . ... " ..... . i.... ..
cas-io-r me parasef mai city.

Powell of San Angelo,.grand
ThM eellor of tke'Pytklan order, who
Is la Dallas, said Wedaasdaythat the
Pythias Hecie for Widows aaa Or--

at Weatherferd has haea cow
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LIVED ON TEN CENTS A WEEK.

Bill Doollttle's System Good One,
But Not Attractive.

"D'y'u find smoking hurts y'ur
Asks Hi Btddle, a Yankee lawyer, in
Willie Brook's story, "The Solar Ma-
chine," In Harper's.

"It probably doesn't do mo any
good," I said; "but I'd have trouble
quitting it."

"No, y'u wouldn't. Smoke this."
He took from his vest pocket tho fel-

low to tho stogoy In his mouth and
tossedIt acrosstho tablo to mo. "Ever
hear how Bill Doollttle lived on ten
cents a week?"

I confessed that Bill's economies
had never been brought to my atten-
tion.

"Wal," said Blddle, "he took dinner
with a friend on Sunday, an' ate
enough to last '1m till Wednesday.
Then ho bought ten cents' wuth o'
tripe, an' he hated trlpo so like thun-
der that it lasted 'lm the rest o the
week. Theso Beegars work a good
deal like that tripe. You take to
Bmokln 'em,an' y'u won't want more'n
one or two a day."

15 YEARS OF 8UFFERINQ.

Burning, Painful Sores on Legs
Tortured Day and Night Tried

Many Remediesto No Avail
Cured by Cutlcura.

"After an attack of rheumatism,
running sores broko out on my hus-
band's legs, from below the knees to
the ankles. There are no words to
tell all tho discomforts andgreat Bu-
ffering he had to endurenight and day.
He used every kind of remedy and
three physicianstreatedhim, oneafter
the other, without any good results
whatever. One day I ordered some
Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment,
and Cutlcura Resolvent. Ho began
to use them andin threeweeksall the
sores were died up. The burning fire
stopped, and the pains became bear-
able. After threemonthshe was quite
well. I can prove this testimonial at
any time. Mrs. V. V. Albert, pper
Frenchvillo, Me., July 21, 1907."

BOTH UPLIFTING.w
"I see that they're to uplift

ub farmersI"
"What do they calc'lato ter use

balloonsor dynamite?"

A Cure.
Tbe-sian-er walked along the rocky

road, his bare feettorn and bleeding
from bruises and wounds. Ho met a
stranger.

"Friend," he exclaimed, "I have
sinned and dono wrong, I must-- pa-

tiently suffer the most extremeagony
to save myself from eternal damna-
tion. Can you toll me some supreme
test of repentance?"

"Certainly," answered tho other,
with an air of experience. "Go to a
boarding house and live there for a
year."

Unusually Severe Drought.
The water in Lake Champlatnduring

tho recent drought reachedthe lowest
point recorded in local history, nine
feet below high water mark. Steam-
ers were obliged to abandonmany of
their trips on account of the impossi-
bility of making landings at the docks.
Tho mountain brooksbecame almost
dry, and the bedsof some of the larg-
est rivers were mere threuds of wa-

ter. The drought and forest fires wero
ruinous to agricultural interests.
New York Sun.

PUZZLE SOLVED.

Coffee at Bottom of Trouble.

It takes somepeoplea long time to
find out that coffee is hurting them.

But when onco the fact is clear,
most people try to keep away from
the thing which 1b followed by ever
increasing detriment to the heart,
stomach andnerves.

"Until two yearsago 1 was a heavy
coffee drinker," writes an III. stock-
man, "and had beenall my life. I am
now 66 years old.

"About three years ago 1 began to
have nervous spells and could not
sleep nights, was bothered by Indi
gestion, bloating, and gas on Btomach
affected my heart.

"I spent lots of .money doctoring
one doctor told me I had chronic ca-

tarrh of the stomach; another that I
had heart disease and was liable to
die at any tlmo. They all dieted me
intll I was nearly starved but I
teemedto get worse instoad ofbetter,

"Having hoard ot the good Postum
bad done for nervous people, I dis-
carded coffee altogether and beganto
use PoBtum' regularly. I soon got bet-
ter, and now, after nearly two years,
I can truthfully say I am sound and
well.

"I sleep well at night, do not have
the nervous spells and am not both-

ered with indigestion,or palpitation. I
weigh 32 pounds more than when t

.began Postum; and am hotter every
way than I eyerwaswhile drinking cof-
fee. I caa'tsay too much in praise of
Postum,as I amsureMt saved my life."
"There's a Reasoa," '

Name glvea by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mleli. Re4"The Road to Well-itac.- "

la pfs. '
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KEPT GETTING WORSE.

Five Years of Awful Kidney Disease.

Nat Anderson, Greenwood, B. C,
Bays: "Kidney trouble began about

five years ago with
dull backache,which
got so severein tlmo
that I could not get
around. Tho kid-
ney secretions o

badly disor-
dered, and at times
thero was almost a
complete stop of the

flow. I was examinedagain andagain
and treated to no avail, and kept get-
ting worse. I have to praiso Doan's
Kidney Pills for my final relief and
cure. Since using them I have gained
In strengthand flesh and have no sign
of kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

MODE8TY.

Teacher (encouragingly) Come,
now, Willie, spell chickens.

Willie I'm afraid I'm too young to
spell chickens, teacher, but you might
try me on eggs.

$100 Reward, $100.
The nadtri ot tbla piper will be pleated to leanJ

uui mere is at least one areaaea aaesseu science
bts been able to cure ta all IU stages, and that M
Catarrb. Hall'a Catarrh Cure H the only positive
cure new known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
belnf a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken In-

ternally, actlna directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system, thereby destroying the
fpundatlon ot the disease, and Riving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars forany case that It falls to
cure. Send for list ot testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pius forconstipation.

Not an Upto-Dat-e Church. '
Two colored Bisters living In a su-

burban town met on the street ono
day, and Sister Washington, who had
recently joined the church, was de-

scribing her experiences.
"'Deed Mrs. Johnsing,I'so J'lnedthe

Baptist church, but I couldn't do all
the J'lnlng here, 'cause they had to
tako mo to tho city church to baptize
me. You know there nln't no pool-
room In the church here." Success.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised reme-

dies aro failures when put to the test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception.
Confidence In it Is never misplaced
disappointment never follows Its use1.

It is surely the greatest emergency
remedy now obtainable For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches' and pains I
know no equal."

GEO. E. PADDOCK,
Doniphan, Mo.

Great Art of Life.
Tho greatart of life consists in for-

titude and perseverance. The mis-
chance of those . who fall behind,
though flung upon fortune, more fre-
quently arises from want of skill and
perseverance. Sir Walter Scott.

Conquering One's Self.
Every sin thou slayest, tlie spirit ol

that sin passesinto thee, transformed
into strength; every passion subdued
by a higher impulse is so much char
acter. Robertson.

rO DRIVK OCT MALABIA
AMU I1UIXD Ul" THE SYSTEM.

Take the Old Standard QltOVK'8 TAHTKLKSS
fjuiuu ivmu. lou anow What you ure taking.
Tho formula Is plainly printed on every bottlo.
showing ILls simply muininnana Iron In a tasteless
form, and: the most effectual form. cor grown
people and children. Mc.

Cheap Living in Japan.
A man can hire a horse in Japan,

keep two servants and live on the fat
of the land, all for a'little over 20 a
month.

Look

mar
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Certainly Fair.
Of all troubles Is subject

to none causesmoro acutedis-

tress and more frantic efforts for re-

lief than many of itching skin
troubles. Wo will tell you a remedy
thatrarely ever falls Hunt'sCure. One
box only Is absolutely to
euro any ono caseof itching troublo

no mattertho name. If It falls, your
money is cheerfully refunded.

Savagery In Civilization.
It is no time to Bay that man can-

not, In civilized society, bo guilty of
cannablllsm. I tell you there aro
moro cannibals In New York than In
the isles of tho Pacific; and If to-da-y

you were suddenly to take away tho
support that comes from eating men,
there would bo thousands and thou-
sands of empty maws in
that city. Henry Ward Beecher.

Increase In Cost of Living.
France stands alarmed by an In-

creaseof something like ten per cent.
in four years in tho cost of food,
clothing and other necessarysupplies.
Milk Is 13 per cent, higher, meat 27
per cent., cheese16 per cent, oil 25
per cent. The price of rice has
doubled. Rents follow tho upward
trend. N. Y. World.

Stop That Cough.
If you have a cough, cold, soro

throat,or chest, don't delay a moment
euro it. Simmon's Cough Syrup is

a sureremedy. It makesyou well.

He Might Have FlaredUp.
Willie Oceanbreeze What did her

father say to the match?
Tesslo Oh, ho made

light of it. Smart Set.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, s!eoplenn or
what not. It quiets and refreshes brain
and nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottle 10c nejtular size Xc and
60c at druggists.

The obedienceof the heart Is the
heart of obedience of the mind.
Hugh Black.

Mrs. 'Wlnalow'a SoothingSyrup.
For children teething, softens tho gums, reduces In- -

flsmmstlon, auayspsin, cureswua coiiu. 2x aDome.

You don't have to go to a rink to
see a lot of cheap skates.

It CuresWhile Yon Walk
Allen'sFoot-Ea- M furcomsandbunions, hot, sweaty
callousuchlng feet. 15c all Druggists,

Stealing time from sleep Is a poor
way to beat it.

&5wGuar;

Our Advice
To you would be if you want
to avoid all this suffering and
annoyance to discard the old
nostrums and take

Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure

for Chills and Fevers, Swamp
Fever,Dumb Ague, in fact all ail-

ments due to Malaria. It is the
bestRemedymade. Price50 cents.

-- H Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. H.
BJJ U,e In time. Sold by 'rogtf- - M

SsV 7UbV

9&50

SINGLE

Put new shot on the youngster.
at them in a week.

They're ueuaJybattered, scraped,almost
shapeles. Get apair of BusterBrown
Shoes.

ScuftMsT, sKTcUMBeT, Idcldns doesn't
on

t

For

humanity
perhaps

forms

guaranteed

Summerglrl

them they thrive knocks. They
wear.

BUSTERBR0WN BlutUbbM SHOES
yeuBgeters,

sf White House Shoeefor frawivupe.
Ask your dealer forthem.

THE BROWN SHOE CO.. M.ksrs
T. LOUIS, V. S.A.HCAMtOUUITV

SIRAI6HT6tCI0AR

naamy oaoy, u u naq not Men

EadtM

uieguuir
I lias

Compoaed

Wvl US,.!&,..
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVegetablePreparationforAs
similating ihe Food andRegulat-
ing theStomachsandBowels or

sr
Digeslion,Checrful-ncssandRcst.Conlai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphinenor Mineral

Not Narcotic
Preiff tfOIH DrSAffl'tLfYTMEfl

AlxStnnn
fi'txhtUt Salts
Anii Stid
PtpptmitU
JiiCnrltnaUSMln
Hirm Setd

Winkrgrun Ym or

A nerfeel Remctlv forConslipa
lion , SourStomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish'
ncssandLOSS OF SLEEP

FacSimile' Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

'Guaranteedunder theFood.ini
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Live Stock and

In great variety for sale
at the lowest prices by

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

DROPSYNEW DISCOVERY) tves
aulckrsllef andcuresworst cases.

k nf telmoalaTH and 10 d&Tft' treatment.FltKI.BK' U. U. UKstKN't) ttONB. Box K. ATLANTA, UA.

PATENTSIntton.
WsUacaE.CalesaaWksb

D.C Ilooksfree.lllitb- -

rtftreoosa. imm rssuisa

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 45, 1908.

zor vraui. x cannotsay too mucn in

"CardwP write. Mm. SusanA. Hall, of Hayno, 1ST. C, "has beena
talcing Cardui, I have been in belter health thanin the past five years.

who

ui-se-
,

benefited

IITaaW!

Promotes

v&XSlCL

Miscellaneous

luui ituut, uiaiosw, etc., eooum iry mis
over a mt7tOH durinsr tke

GASTORIA
Tor InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

i!'Jfl

Electrotypes

BINDER
aotocS

Always Bought

Bears tho Mtf n
Signature

of JLaY

t lev In

T Ml 9 Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tms ochtsuh eossmrrr.near rosmwtt.

Are 5c cigars
without the

heads
Therefore

3 for 5 cents
Not only extragood

they are clean.
Made ot absolutely
pure, clean tobacco
by modern system-
atic methodsin the
biggest,airiest,best-equipp-ed

andclean-

est cigar factory in
the world.

. No wonder they're
5 cents

buys 3.

W. In DOnmtasatafr
men'sSAoe smd M.SO ahaaa SB.A& abw
othersaaaofacturerto tfaa worMLkss.causatkaj hold their shsn. at -

aadwsjar loasrarthaauurotfcar asks.

zxiixittiu:W,l T)sahsUMalltHn.ii.
.

hw sas

W&l$nt&t. Sam

heaven-sent blessing to me. since
It cured me. I could not bay

praisoof it.'

xamous ema remeay, wauca
50 veers.

Sold Everywhere

Take Cardui
suffer from the painsand ailments dueto womanly ills, ncK aa
dragging sensations,pain in sido, numbness,inability to walk, Benreaa--backache,

women, sast

good.

of purelyvijfetolf, harnleM iBfradstaita, CAEDUI it 'a perfectly

44e4 m4 f ta eksvrgesfa Buyrhv jm Mini SrsMKthsM sliss. Thsr
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LOCALS and PERSONALS
-- r GUSEVANS,Jeweler
First Monday was a big day

for Haskell. People were here
from all partsof the county. I
took in quite numberof watches
for repair that day.

It was just like 1 expected.
Work is getting better all the
time. j

Inspect my line ot .watches
and compare prices, jtnem buy
whereyou savethe,most money.

Haskell is onextf the prettiest
town in West Texas, and Gus
Evanshas one of the prettiest
and best lines of Jewelry in
Haskell.

If my repair work and jewelry
pleasesyou, tell others, if there

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell county Greeting.

You are hereby commanded,
That "you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaperpublishedin the
county of Haskell if there be aj
newspaperpublishedtherein, but
if not, then in any newspaper
published in the 39th judicial dis--'

trict; but if there be no news--
paper published in said judicial!
district, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest district
to said39th jucjicial district, for
four weekspreviousto the return
day hereof, Bert Jones whose
residenceis unknown, to be and
appearbefore iho. Hon. District
Court, at thenext regular term
thereof, to Be holden in the
county of Haskell, at the Court
Housethereof' in Haskell,Texas,
on the fourth Monday in Novem-
ber, A. D. 1908, the same being
the 23rd day of Noyember,A. D.
1908, then and there to answer a
petition filed in. said court, on
the 10th day of October, A. D.
4908, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 542,

wherein Maud E. Jones, is plain-

tiff and Bert Jones,is defendant.
The natureof the plaintiffs de-

mand being as follows, to-w- it:

Alleging that the plaintiff is a
residentcitizenof Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, and she is an actual
bona fide inhabitant of the State j

of Texasandhasresided contin-- 1

uously in Haskell county, Texas,
for more thansix' monthspreced-
ing the filing off this suit;

That theresidenceof the de-

fendantis unknown to the plain-
tiff;

That heretoore to-wi- t: On or
about the 27th day of March, A.
D. 1902, plainfiff was legally
married to thealefendantat Ona-vill- e,

Bell county. Texas, and
that they continued to live to-

getherashusbandand wife until
some time during the month of
January.A. D. 1903, when at
the saidtown of'Onaville, Texas,
defendantdid,, without anycause
or provocation,, whatever, volun-
tarily leave and abandon this
plaintiff, with ythe intention of
living separate and apart from
herand has continued to so live;

That plaintiff never caused,
procured nor consented to de-

fendantabandoningher and that
defendantrefused to live with
her any longer and still refuses
to do so; v

Wherefore she prays that a
judgmentbe entereddissolving
said marriage relations hereto-
fore existing between her and
the defendantBert Jones, for
costsof suit and for such other
andfurther relief, special and
general, in law ana. in equity,
that shemay be entitled to, &c.

Herein Fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
irst dayof thenext termthereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthesame.

Given undermy hand and seal

S v of said court, at office
VgEAV in Haskell, this, the
18th. day of October,A. D. 1908.
nr J. W. Meadors,Clerk
Diitrict Court Haskell Co. Tex.

is any dissatisfaction, tell me,
and 1 will make it right with you.

The man who does the best
work and sell the best goods-f-or

the least'"money-oug-ht to have
the tra'de. If I don't do this I
ckmt want your trade--if I can't
gee it.

i wo loans ormeions were in
xtown lasfe"week. Mighty hard
on JSfSst Texasniggers.
Si.Air. Wharton from Weinert
in town a few minutes Wed-

nesday.

Messrs. Choateand Hattiway
were in town Monday with
broken watches.

PROGRAM

The following is the program
of the Haskell county fifth Sun-
day meeting to be held with the
Center Point church beginning
Thursdaynight before the fifth
Sundayin Nov. 190S:

7:30 Devotional service by
W. P. Whitman.

8 O'clock. Sermon bv I. N.
Alvis.

FRIDAY. 10 a. m.

Devotional service by Lee
Satterwhite.

10:30. To what extent does a
church fail to carry out the com-
mission of our Lord, who does
not maintain a good Sunday
school?- -E. B. Speck.

The duty of teachers to their
classes J. D. Reeves, Jr.

The duty of the Superintend-
ent- J. Powell.

12 m. Dinner on the ground.
2 p. m. Responsibilityof par-

entsto the children and the Sun-
day school. I. N. Alvis.

The kind of Literaturefor the
Sundayschool and the home W.
R. Underwood.

7:30. Devotional service by
A. M. Reed.

8 O'cloce. Sermon by E. B.
Speck,

Saturday, 9:30 a. m.
Devotional serviceby Geo. W.

Hutto.
10 a. m. The threegreatBap-

tist whys. 1st Why conversion
before Baptism--P. A. Mansell.
2nd Why Baptismbefore church
membership. J. T. Nicholson
3rd Why churchmembershipbe-

fore commission. By our Mis-
sionary Bro. Vinson.

12 m. Dinner.
2 p. m. Board meeting.
3:30 Question Box.
7:30 Devotional service. L.

C. Rodgers.
8 p. m. Sermon J. T. Nich

olson.
SUNDAY, 10 a. m.

Sundayschoolrally conducted
by Bro. Vinson.

11 a. m. Sermon.
Afternoon and night services

to be arranged. Let all whose
namesdo not appearon this pro-
gram know this meansa special
invitation for you to be present
and"takepart"and"givemuch"
toward the meeting.

P. E. Reeves
J. S. Lipscomb
J. P. Siler

ProgramCommittee.

Orderstaken for hand nainted
china, picture puzleshnndillu-
minated christma'xJards and
mottos, colored photographs,and
any thing in thVclecorative art
line. A
Address Una L Foster, 7 Web-

ster Ave., Allston, Mass. 41 6t

COTTON PICI S

I have a setof; iesfior nottnn
picking, thi t impro' es the speed
of a picker j ro9Wp 150 lbs. per
day. I sell tneseralies undera

A A Jri

guarantee.a. wui yc Xyour town
soon sellir icr me ruies. They are
somethingaKcottonpickersneed.
Any body can learn them.

Sam Turnbow,
4tp Haskell, Texas.
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Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff orany Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded,
That you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaperpublishedin the
County of Haskell if there be a
newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any news-
paperpublished in the 39th ju-
dicial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublishedin said ju
dicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-
trict, for four weeks preAious to
the return day hereof, B. L.
(Bert) Joneswhose residence is
unknown, to bjand appear be-
fore theHonDistrict Court, at
the next regular term thereof,
to be holdenin the County of
Haskellat the court House there-
of, in the city of Haskell on the
fourth Monday inNovember. A.
D. 1908, the anme being the
23rd day of November,A. D. 1908
then and thereto answer a pe-
tition filed inHsaid Court, on the
20th day of OctobfccA. D. 1908,
in a suit numberedoh the docket
of said Court No. 546, wherein
Mrs. Annie Hackey Jones is
plaintiff and rt) Jones
is defendant the nature of the
plaintiff's demand being as fol
lows, to-wi- t:

Suit for divorce under alleira
tions in plaintifi's original peti-
tion substantially as'ollows;

That on or abouthe16th day
of January, 1905,ifi Jones Coun-
ty, Texas, this plaintiff was law-
fully married tp the said defend-
ant, and thatafter saidmarriage
tney uvea togoher as husband
and wife until April 2, 1905. at
which time the said defendant
without cause and) without the
knowledge of this plaintiff left
her with her parents in Jones
County, and didnot return until
April 5th of the sameyear, dur-
ing which timfc the said defend-
antcontributebnothing whatever
toward the snnpert of the
said plaintiff buK left her de-
pendent upon hen parents for
support, that after1 the
said defendant returned to
where theplaintiff was staying,
the saidplaintiff lived with the
saiddefendantashis wife until
about the 6th day of February,
1906, at which tlie the said de-

fendant3ga?n left the sajdplain-
tiff andremained aWuntil the
early part of April,i.907, at which-tim- e

he returnedamd inducedthe
said plaintiff to gain live with
him promising that hewould care
for and supportUhesaid plaintiff
and would not again abandonher
as he had formerly done on
two occasions, thatlthereafteron
or about the 7th day of said
month lastnamed, the said de-

fendantmoved ihe said plaintiff
to Anson,-- in Jonescountyto live,
thatafter thev had so moved to
the said placelthesaiddefendant
did then andvthere knowingly
and recklessly, disregardingal
togetherthe health of the said
plaintiff, communicated, to this
plaintiff that loathsome veneral
diseaseknownasclap or gonor
rhoea,that sflon alter the said
defendanthatl so communicated
the said diseaseto the said plain-
tiff, and kndwing full well the
condition of the said plaintiff,
and knowing that said plaintiff
would need medical attention,
and theassistanceof experts in
the treatmentotthesaiddisease,
wholly disregarded his marital
vowsand hisauties and obliga-
tions to thisjalaintiff, and on or
about the u)th of said month
(April) again left this plaintiff,
andat the time he so left hershe
hadno moneyor means of sup-
portand wasin needof food and
clothing and medical" attention,
that the said plaintiff was com-
pelled to remain alone, among
strangersafteri the said defend-
ant left heruntil herfathercould
come to herrelief and carry her
to his hometor medicalattention
thatafter the" saiddefendantleft
the said plaintiff as aforesaid,
she was, in order to receive the
propermedical attention forced
to make known to her parents
the natureof her disease, and
wasforced to accept the' assist-
anceof her said parents in ad-
ministering the remedies they
had procuredfor thecure of the
said disease,that thefactof hav-
ing such loathsome disease as
mentionedabove, and having to
communicate such to others'
caused the said plaintiff much
shame and humiliation, that
the said disease endangered
the health of ' the
Said .plaintiff, who for several
monthssufferedwith saiddisease
all of which was the fault of said
defendantwho had no regard
for the feelings, healthor gener-
al welfare ofjtfd plaintiff.

That during all the time the

I
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EUPIONi oil has been in use in Texasi explosion.

I

Do not let any dealerunppseany cheapergrade on you,

If you do you are endangering your home by fire, Ask for

EUPION OIL- -
? and see that you get EUPIOl
?!i For any further fnfoifmation phone No. 144 or 147 h.ik
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NEW GOODS
S . L. Robertson

I is a littlaate but is neverthe
1 ieastwien it comes to get-

ting inCnew goods.
He hasjuft returned from

the Easternmarkets, where

l

i.. .

I he found She stocks of Dry
Goods;consistingofall classes

I of ladiesdressgoods,notions

.:

I.

etc., very complete ana low $j,
prices. "he goods are now U:

arriving and the ladies and
generalpublic are cordially w

(I invitedbocall andinspectand
ibuy liberally. We always f

g treatour customersright. M

JxespecLiuny,

S. L. Robertson,i
saidplaintiff anddefendantlived
together as husband and wife
asaforesaid, the said plaintiff
wasalwayskind andaffectionate
to thesaiddefendantand treated
him with respect.

That the marriage relations
between the said plaintiff still
exist. That there were no chid-re- n

as a resdlt of said marriage,
that theiyis no property right
between the said plaintiff and
defendant!?beadjustedby this
Uourt. .

Plaintiff chargesthat the de
fendants actions and conduct
toward this plaintiff generally
and in the mannfer set out above
is such, and of such a natureas
to render their longer living

ashusband and wife in-
supportable, aYid that the said
plaintiff has not lived with the
defendant sine i his cruelty to
her as setout a )ove.

Herein Fail r ot, and,have you
before said Cottrt. on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this Writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon, showing how you
haveexecutedthe same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this , the20th day of Oct. A. D.
1908.

(L. S.) J. W. Meadors,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

PremiumsWon on
Light Crust Flour at

West TexasFair.
Miss Efflie Peden.on bestrolls

and ureaq.
Mrs. S. II. (larrison, on bis-

cuits andotherbakings.
Mrs. Hoppo, first premium on

doughnuts.
Mrs. Merchisou, $10.00 prize

on old-fashion-
ed pound cako.

Light Crust Flour is manufac-
tured by the Burris Mill & Ele-
vatorCo., of Fort Worth, and
is handled in Abilene by J. A.
Boyce, only, and he is delighted
with the success of his friends
who went to the trouble to not
only seouro premiums but to
prove tno valuable qualities of
Light Crust Flour. If you have
not tried it, and you love the
best bread,ordera sack atonce.

The above, from" the Abilene
Reporter, explainsitself.

Does it interestyou?
Bumiub Mill & Elevator Co.

Fort Worth, Texas.
Sold exclusivelyby ,

J. S. KEIBTER GO.

i
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52 yearsand never causedan
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BUN FOR THEIR LIVEK

Two children had been out nut
huntingand were very success-
ful and decided to share them
equally. For the purposeof div-

iding them they climbed over a
stonewall into a graveyard, and
in doing so two nuts dropped
from their pockets and fell out-
side the fence. A negro came
along outside the graveyard and
hearingvoices pausedand heard
a conversation something like-this- :

"You take this one and I'll
take this one.'' He hurried on
to a negro preacher'shousenear-
by and breathlessly said: "The
Debil and de Lawd am out in de
graveyard anddesa countin' 'em
out."

The preacher was not from
Missouri but he desired to be
shown, so they both went to the
graveyard and the same mono-
tonouscountingwas going on in-

sidethe fence "You take this,
one and I'll take this one; You
take thisone and I'll take this-one-;

we'll get thosetwo outside
aswe go out."

The lastseen of the two ne-
groesthey were runningas tho"
for their lives. Ex.

A BusinessProposition
Did you ever
stop to think,.,
Mr. Business-Ma-n,

that the --

news of your
businessis uch

a part
of the local
events as a
wedding or a
church fair?
The ladie
are just ta

interested in a new Ubra
you haveon the shelves as they art
In any home happening.Your store
news and anouncements in theW
columnswill reacha large circle of
eagerbuyer. This will enableyoii
tot sell your goddfi while they wi
new and fresh and you will no!
have tO'9acrlicktUr"at remnant1
ounter prices, TWnk Wow.1"
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